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Davis reminds Senate of presidential power
by K. Pollard

The first portion on the ~ovembn 1 Senate meetl,w was
conducted In a committee of
the "11ole with President Char•
les Davis oddressl..r the boey.
"Let me st.11 by remlndll'W
you or somothlng yau ha,·en·t

thought about," and reading
from the Faculty and Student
handbooks 01,1s stated, ''the
president shoold be the chief
administrator ot the COll"llc•

The president h the senior

admlnlstrattve omcer. I han
certain legal commitments that
have to be carried out.'"

1
'SGA extsta as I power derind from the president. SCA
is an arm of the president's
office. I c.n gh·e or take awar
trom Student Go\•emment."
In recards 111 the bill lo provide for a two week time limit
In which the pnsldent would

When asl<ed w'1Y WC waa llOl
keeping up "1th trendsofllber•

have lo act on an, lfglslatlon
(thla bill provided for a written
explanation fn the case ot a veto
and a guarante: clause siatirc
that U not acted upon an,y bill
would 80 ln1o etrect>, Dl\is said
that he saw no need tor 1guar1J1tee ond that he could not understand ""1 the bill had come
about.
11
I've never tailed to la.y IT\1
can:11 on the table. I'm nat
against you. I'm on your aide.
We're aa:aJnst acommoneneffl)·
(laxPl)"ers In s. C.) out there.
We're work.Ire tor the same
cause," Davfs said.
Dayls slated thatheeonsldered the students to be the mos,
lutportant on campus; "the
prime consumer."

aUutton

atl'OH

the COI.W'ID'Y

whkh Is giving llluclenta more
power, he said thatSoudl Carolina 11 a slow state and always
late
In toltow(,w
other

examples.
Senator e were gl,•en twelve
minutes to 41estlon the president. He had ID leave to attefl<l
a previous e,wagement.

Arter his departure at 7:00

p.m., one smator comment,"dw

"He cbesn't care about what

we' re saying. He gave us 12
whole minutes to anRwer quu..
tlon1."
.., think 11•s rean, sad when
the president ot a coUese hH
to use South C8roUna as an
excuse tor rea:reaalon, .. another senator said.

When CJJesdonedaboutWIIYth•
presldent' 11 office refused to
compromise he said that there
would be ro coritpromlse.

First and second n!ldlng waa
given to a recommendation ID

have the library open on a 24hour t.als. Thia recommendation paased 1m111lmou1b'.
A bill ID extend aelf-l'<glllat,.
i.. t-oura lo )lnlors without
parental permlsalon was aim
paased unanimously'. These
bills now 80 lo t ·acull~..Student
Senate Committee and President Davis for action,
ARer adj)umament, whlJ•
leaving, another &ena"(tor expressed her CeeUng toward the
seS3lon, Ht Cett Uke a Uttlegirl
being l,c:turedbyherfatllerwho
was saying 1 You have been bad.
You should not hav• done
this." ..
At the November meetl..r or
Senate the new freshmen class
senator• were.lnstalledand two
bllla were puaed.
The tour senat.on newly ~
stalled are t,yn Rosebrock, Debbie Suber, Sherry Hlncltman,

and Robin Courtne1.

A bill ID provide ror optional
sign-out for married ltudent.,

studente 21 and ovrr, senlor1,
)mlor". and solh)mores WH
prese:ited. This bill would al90
give thla privilege lo freshmen
with parentol perml11hn.
tr enacted, atudenta with op.
Uonal •lln oul would not be
r"'!lllred ID aJan out. It WOUid
be left ID the discretion or
the student, but In case ot an
emergency the college would
not aid In determlnlnll the
Whereabouts or the atut'-:.-.~ ,c
she wu not alaned out.
A bill ID provide for a written
a1>Ianatlon from the President
or the Collece on any action
taken by him on J,alatatloa was
passed.
Both or !hue bllla will MW
80 111 the Facull;y-5Cuclent Senate Committee ond the president ror further action,

•
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AAUPseeks change in administration's nepotismpolicy
MeASures arc currentb·belng
taken by the Amt:!rtcan AssociatJrm or l'nh.·er.,lty Protessors
to tt\·eri;e the Wtntl'lrop ad,.
mlnlstration's poUey oi nt'C)OtJsm, the practice or employIng either the husband or the
wtCe as a tuU-tlme pro(es&>r,
but not b:Jth.

••we are now reasont,w with
the administration,' ' Dr. Les
Reynolds, Chairman
ot the
AAUP's Committee W, concerned ~ith the ststus or
men, said Thursday
alter

"°"

a naccting with admlnlstradon
otCtcials, 0 and toou,gh we have
rot discuss ed nepotism dlrcctb·, we ha,·e discussed tlie Lmralmess or certain practlcr s
in general."

The WINTIIROP COLLEGE
MA:'IIIAL FOR FACULn· MEMEBERS states: "When t»th
husband and wlte areemptor f!d,
permanent appointment ma.y 1..r.
offered t.<, the husband or the
..-ire. but ls not oltered to both.
Wh'es (or husbands) or racull)·
members on permanent ap,-

polntments, or probaUonan·
appointments presumably leatllng to tenure, are affored only
temporary part-time appolntmcnts (not exceeding a thrcc...
fourths load). Such appointments do not ln\'Oh·t' conslderadon £or tenure and may be
terminated or the, course }f)ad
reduced at an,y time If the Col•
tege finds it nccesu.ry.' '
Dr. Ross Webb, Dean or the
Faculty, felt that havl..r both
spouses e;mptoyed . full-time
~ld create Jealousle-s over

1t.d\'Ancements and salaries.
" ,\ Isa, Ir both were prol'cs50rs
in the !!lame department, they
could make a built-In bl<>c:
\·otc,,. he said.
Though the Issue is as yet
unresolved, Dr. Re)110Jds., "'ho
Is a part-time professor whose
hu,band, llr. Christopher Reynolds, holds the rank or
tlmc) Associate Protessor, Celt
tiiat administration ant.agonls m
no longer ex1St6. "I think that
the administration wants Winthrop to be a Icade, In this
area, a model example."'

cruu-

There ls great dissadsfact...
ion among part-time women
professors, but, according 111
Dr. Reynolds,
Thur~··s
meedng with Dr. Wel,b ;ind

other admlnistrttors
1

was

fruitful. ••We <bn t wanttopursne this matter 1t:ga1b', Jtatal!
a,"Oldable, "
she concluded,
·•and I am posldn that real
progress Is being made,"
An open meettrc bet"ttn £a•
culty members and the admln•
lstratlon wlll be held at 7:~0
p.m. Thursday, ~ovember 16.
,n Thurmond HalL

Mo,t decline comment

Professors focus attention on tenure
by Jann Brockman

contributing editor

With the door lo COOGJOatlon
open, tentath,·e plans £or vast
physical expansion completed,
and changes In general edutlon r e<Jllrements settled, att ention la now beq focused
on the faculty ll)'!lem at Winthrop.
The mtj)rity or pro!essora
asked to comment on W~
throp's teftun plan not onb'
refused lo comment, but ~. .
manded that lltey not be report,.
ed as even reCustng comment.
or the tour who commented, two
are tenure6-a0fle of them having tht aecure position ot department chairman.
Dr. Melford Wlloon, Chairman or the Political Science
Department, believed that the
present aystem lllould be
changed. 0 1 believe that a ten)'t"ar tenure review system
should be Implemented. If the
pro£essor belrc
rt"Yiewed
seems unsatisfactory,
he
should be given a sort 0: gn~
period In which to Improve. tr
he doesn"t, OUTJ" Askedab:>ut
student evaluations, WllSOfl
said that they ~ave their pro's
and i:ai'a. "They canbeeUP.L'tlvo guldeHnes, but students
aren't always fllr (wher. r.,\'2.luadng proCessors)."

Dr. Howard Feder&plel, who

wlll comeu9£ortcnureappolntment next yur, also Celt that
the present system Is unsatfstactocy: t1Tenure ls good, but ft
must protect the profes!IOr
white Insuring c,.1aUty education
tor the students.'' Dr. Feder•
eplel Cavored periodic "refresher courses" that should
be "'hlgl,b' encouraced, almost
mandatocy. 0 When a sked lt
professors awaiting tenure
tended to temper their views so
as not io amtlkt with those or
the administration, Dr. Federspiel said, "Faculty members
awaiting tenure are mt"Jre llkeb' to temper themselves to
•aJn tenure. T enure here 111 not
used u a threat against th~
mt"Jre outapoken non- tenured
faculty members. Academic
freedom Is llaunchb' supported
and protected by the preaent
lldmJn(stration. u
Soeloloo' professor
'i'o m
John.son felt that a thrN•)'ear
contract system should replace
the present one, and tenure
would be ellmlnated. "The pro,.
tusor would have to k(!(.:p 11pto
date with tht> tlml?s, or jeo..
pardlze hl1 con(ract renewal. "
Associate Professor or J:.:rclish and Commw,lcatlons., Robfort Bristow, disagreed will,
any ro:m ot tenure
review.
uTenurc r-.:vtew defeata the
purfOR ot terKJre ln the fi rst
place. How does lt protectaeadffllfc t re:dom :iny more lhan
no rorm ot tenu.-e? I think It
would be extremecy reltrtctlve.
· U a protestor dll!:tgreed wll.'i. a
colle,e policy, or wtced at4J ...

agreeing opinion, he could be
canned with the next review."
Present ly', ther e are four
ranks or professors. each or
which may be CJJaJIRedbJ,belng
"part-time" o r 4 •temporacy."
According ID the WINniROP
COLLECE MANUAL FOR FA•
CIJLTY MEMBERS, the " original lllllOlntment Is predicted
on academic prepantion. per.
oonal q.aaUOcatlons, proCesalonal services, SCOOlanhfp.
teachl..r ability ond concern for
advising and counsellnll students." Appointment.a, usually
made tor eltht'r twetveornlnemonth period, are as follows:

- lnatnlctor: ' 'Dch rom.tnee
for appointment lo the rank or
tnstnictor ls expected to have
earned the maeter'adtcreeand
to offer evldenceot competence
In teaching, schoJarahlp and
pro£csslonal service. Instructor wlth only the master's degree areappolntedCoroneyear.
Such appointments may be renewed tor a second year and,
ln exceptional cases_ ror a thini

year. "

-Assistant rroressor: " Each
noml:\CC? £or M.PJ)('lntmr.nt to the
rank or Assistant Professed•
expected to have completed
substantial graduate ir:ortc beyowl the master's degree, to
offer ~ ,aence or contlnulrc
gro"1h In teaching, scholar•
ship. and proresslonal service.••
-Asaoctate Professor: " Each
nominee £or appol!rtment to the

r.ank or Associate ProCessor Is
expected to hold ancemeddoctoratt, to offer e\'ldence ofdt'monatrated ability In teachl..r,
scholanhlp ond professional
service, to havt' had several
ynrs of succe asrul ~perlcnt'e
In college teachlrc, and b.>
have publlahed original wortc
In proCesalonal j)umals In his
field. In those areas In which
the eamed doctonte anG publlahed research are unusual,
comparable academic preparation and creative artistry ap..
propriate lo the neld m&1 be
substlMed.'"

•Professor:

0

Ellch noninee

for appointment ID the rank o.
ProtH IOr la expected to otter
evidence, beyond that re<JJl!lte
for the other ranko,otmaturity
and superiority In teachl..r,
ocholarahlp ond professional
1ervtc~. and to have achleved
s ll:nlReant recognition In his
n eld."

In addition to the above explanation, the term, "Temporacy" and "Part-Time" arc
~eflned: '"T e:npon l')'
and
p1rrt-tlme appointments are not
counted toward tho period leadIng lo tenure. Such appointments ar tor specmcalb' Umltcd tenn11, whlch are stated.on
the employment contra~t. The
rank or a teml).)rary or partd :ne member or the Cawlty l s
CJJ&llfied by the t erm ..te mporary" or ··~ ...time"
3 :1
appropriate. The ranks ot :cctn r cr, ln11ti-uctor,
assistant
protesaor 1 associate proCeuor
and processor are used. AU

such appointments a re ,-alld
only for the period designated
on the cont ract. Ptr10ns on
temporary o r part•tim,:, ap,polntment, m-, be emplo1ed
tor a oomber or years. but the
Colleee may ftnd II necessary
ID alter the t•chlng Joed o r ID
ter,nlnate the appolntw, ·•. lt
academic condition&
1•·rant
such action."
P!'Of. BrlstDw ftlt that "U a
CacuJQ' member clearly underatands the specUlcs of his ap..
polntment, and accepts
the
terms b.Y algnl..r hl1 contract,
tllen I'd think he should be
prepared lo wortc wJlltln 111 sy.
stem either without complaint
or by orderly means to chqe
the recJ,1trement1 he finds talaccel)tab1e."
Dr. Ro,a Wrbb, Of,an or the
Faculty, explained that tenure,
onl!e granted, can be re, '011:00

?:!1.o~
1~"l1i!'~':i:..r:"v
ls lmmoral, or engaces ln
Immoral actions; or 3) dee-line In enrollment warrants
lt. F'aculty members are reviewed every year by their
department head, for salary
Increases, but it ls probabb'
mre thoro~h tor those seek..
Ire tenure.

Despite the general attltudr
dlssaUsCtctlon that can 1,c
!ntcrred rrom the many who
r e!,llf'd comment. the only'art'21
of tenure presently' W'lder close
review 11 that cone:' 01,ing the
nepotism clause and part.Lime
taculty employment.

ot

(
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Ni~on wins by landslide by 9:00 P· m.;
Sehedul_e d 10 p.m watch over at 9:05
bY Jae Brockman
All "two people" who showed
up at the SCA pro1ram•s oom•
mlttee sponsored Etecdon
Nlght Watch were anxious to
comm1..'flt on tM outcome oC the
presidential oleetlon.
Tho
sparsley-populatod
student
Center was (fllcter al the 9:00
..f\hmn Wlnst" announcemm;
that It Is before DlnklftJ opens
Oil any pvon <Illy, tut reaetlons
were not dlfficu1l to e,oke.
Becky

Stapleton

l'o'IS • 1\'CI").

haiJpy" at lhe l"r<!sid~'• reelcctlon and 0 wu M'. It all
surprised." And, while Marr
AM Hicks did not orpe<tsucha

tandsliJe, "U's the best fflVI
getting II."
Bclh 11111 was hapJO· ot the
outcome, and expected ~txon's
tand11idc ,ictol")'. ''He's dont>
a good pb," she said, and
added, "and he
keep on
doing • eood pb...

wm

''Just ramasth't" e:a.1dcd Ann

Soulh•rn, lhougti she, also, did
not Core~ such a wide margin
o( ,ictl>I')'• "Both McGovem'1
stand on issues and his campaign conduct are ID b!lme
for his defoot," t,11, Southern
Coll.
"I dlcln'l 1111'* M«.o<ern
l\"OUJd win," said Shirley Goldsmith, 0 and It ,..a, all of ,:tx-

o n ' • ~ Chit fooled Ille
people.''
The Mc:Govem minority .-..
weal, thoUgh. Donna Ross was
"never anti-Xlxon, but so
manr expressed dlHaUsCactlon with his administration that
maybe thlngs'II g<!I bolter. I
reel really bad about Mc-

Go,·cm's toss. 11
Perhaps susan Ptcesant accurateb' summed It up tor the
MtGo,•emltes: u1 hate hu1ng
to be Ca«d with fou1· more
y01rs of Klxon after readl111:hh
record. I'm weuing 1111 Mc•
Go,·em butlDn Cor 4 more
yearsf 0

SCSSL goes to Columbia
•
for Nov. 14-17 session
Roddey announces
registration procedure
)Ira. Roddey, dlreCIOr
o!
hollllng, 1111,1 that all rosidmt
student• pay pertlcular attentt• to the second 1,emcster
room regtatnllon forms to be
placed 1n malt boxes over the
Thankscivlng ooJldays. All roaldmta o! resident halls must
complete.ttlr form and rctum It
ID tho Housl111 om .. by l}oc"mbor 'I, 1972, JndlcaUng
whether they ,rf!h to keep tho
same room asslgnrncnt second
semester; they wish to move to
another room fn the- same residence hall; or tlley wm not sq:n

ror a room fn any residence hall

and give the- reason such as:
"graduating In December:"
" not rctumln« set'Ond semester;" ''will be a day student;"

tnnsrerrfrw to anotht-r collt1e," etc.
A rest- Who wJs'"'5tokoep

11

her present room assignment
need onJy return th• form by
o ..ember ,, 1972 lndlc:atll'G
1h11 whh. If tills Corm 11 oot
returned, that space will IWIDmatlcalJy be rel01aod Cor ooa,pency by another liludent on
O.eem~r 11, lg'l2. A resldont
wllllos ID move to IIIIOChor

room ln her present ~&ldcnce
hall wfll make thatcllangewltll
tho Housing om.. on December 11 or 12, 1972. Ono stuclmt
par room or sulto may sJgntor
herH"lt, roommate and sulttmat... A n5idont who wishes
to mo,·e to another residence
hall will make that ch1n11• with
thr Housing Offltt on Dec~
bor 13 or u,
Ofte 11111dent per room or suite may
li!Jl'I tor here~K. roomfflltt-, and

um.

&ultemates..

who aro practl'"'

Students

tt-achiJw will r~cclve forms

at tho school at which lhey are
teaching, Day studenta wl"'1ng
to sign tor a room ihould come
by tho Housing Office ID complcto appll<atlon for room• In
tho dorms. t·orm, placed In
mall t,o.es nre not appUeabl•
Cor di.}· stud<.'OIS. Studmts Who
need a form ~ · get one at the
Housll"II Office. tt there are any
CJJ<lllons aboul regl1trallon,
the HOU1l11jj Offloo will be glad
to answer them, and prcCers
ti1at students com~ to them tor

correct

tnronnatlon. om.cc

houn arc fn,m 9 Lm...12 noon
and 1 p,m•..S p,m.

''Winthrop SCSSL II resdy
to RO to Columbia, .. amo\D\ctd
delepllon Kathy Rowe, refertire ID the South CarollnaState
St>Jdent Lesi•l•turo's 1e11lon
In the capital No\·ember 1'-17.
15 girls ,rill be attendl03 the
leslslatl•e aesalon, lncludl111
Sharon Davia. gvvemor or the
State, and Bev carron, ~ e r
oC the Bod,y. These 2 sl\ld>nts
will nol parUelpate In lnt11>ooeiiw Ille bills Winthrop will
Ill<• down to Columbia, but
will preslde.>vcrthcleglslative
body.

;:,.II~=

~ rw~e
tile concems or not only dcnta on Wlnlhrop'1 cambut lllO tlloae or <OIICOmed

dtl.- all aver America.

Tll• Wfnllllop 111111 and tllalr

author• .....

all eJementu,- 111d •econdarJ

-Undo Loy: Uberallzallono!
tho at,ortk,n Jaws and th< e bll-ent o! a IOIICorm title o!
IOdresa (Or

women;

-Toni !MID: Rnolutlon call-

Jrw

for

CWlded by IIIOllle1 Included In
State budaet;
-Doi KeMtrb·: Provlatonlhat

a moNtnriWII on

de-

veJopment oC nuclear power
plant• In S, C.;
-Katll1 l'ollard: ltand-gio,
COllln>l In S. C.;

.Jean Applcl>y: UbeNilz•don of dJ,-orte Jaws ln s.C.i
-Sharan Hendrix: Al101<an'"'
or 11111drnt tiod)· pnsldont• to
,vte on tll• Board or Tnistees
of all state-supported unlver11t11s;
-""111' LIGrond: SCSSL be

school children be

al...,

Cree

lunchH and bookSi

-Cheryl Stanley: Publlo Id""
dorgarten• In s.c.;
-Cht11 Ericaon: Better edu•
eatlon or peraomel coanectod
with mte priaon 171tem;
-Beei!y Bowman: Health and
sex education for 7tll, 8th, and
9th crader•.

•-we•rc really well-prepa.r..

ed,"

said Unda Loy, "and we
have • aood set of bills, We
full)· expect that tlle bills -.111
bo duplicated by otllor scooola,
but this just means tllat thc;wlll have • better chaoce o!

bcl,cpuaed."

Social work
degrees
needed
Person, receiving WMSersradu1te d,grees In aoclal work
education will bo moring Cast
In the future Into soc111 work
areas because or current lmpn,vement and etpanslon of
wtdergraduate level& ln thl,
Oeld ICOOrdllW to Bill Btlvin
and Ed McSwlnncy, mem'Jers
o! tho cmtral South C.rollna
cha.Pier or the National Asooclatlon of Social Workers woo

Other Four canceled r~:!~:.~r::i~~~THE OTHER f'OUR, • pJay by
Winthrop drama pro!••Wllllam Ivey Long, will mt be
presented II sdtedu!e
tor
November 13.17,
Loni llld Illa! I lack oC time
1D put on Ille pr<JGJctlon caused

th~ cancellatfon.
The adlecllll,w or ANTIGONE

ran I WM!< hJto U,o month al-

lotted Cor hit produetlon, and
aome contn,vert)' which arose
o,or U,o NJ<rtent ofthe~laytook
another Week.
The
drama
department

uKalty req.ilree rourweek1tor
produetlona, and tho t,,o weeks
time period left would not ha"'
been lllfllclonl according 1D
Long.

WC starts commerce work
Tllo Winthrop Deleptlon oC

Ille Rock IUll Chamber

Ill

Commerce, which the Sludent
Government Asaoclatlon joined hi October, Will bollin ID
work on the 22 commlU..1 or
the chamber ol comn,erce In
Jllllllry, aeconl!nr ID Lindt
LO>', chainnan or tlle del!Ptloll.

.

... ,.

Tilt ten ~ .-orthedel eptlon dltcun
and Ola!
one ,ote In matters eon«mlrc

1,.,.,

tile dlamber or commeret.
Tiley will bl worldQB wltll
Richard Orr, uallltant vlpreoldent of tile chamber or

ter today Ulan maste,. levels

"'°'

several yara
and IC undergn,l,ate programs continue
ID developp-aduate levels aiulQ
be decreased 1D one year oe
study Instead or two years, •Id
Bill Belvin, employed 111 tile
ConvnlHIOII on Al......1-

f;;_

•'

()pportwiltles ln social worlc
areas are lnereaslng and mclal
wor!.era Interested In dollW

one-to-one work have mental
lltd/or public health aettlrcl,

commerce.

&ehool ayatcma, and
dn11
ams available as well as ln

Mf.fflben of U,e del,pllon
are: Nan:y Mobley,
Ar.no
Martin, Mike Gill, Lou Funderburk, Unda Lo)', .)Jnlora;
Barilarl Newman, Chrl1Horne,
seniors; Jean Appleliy, '!11omaalna Smith, &<>phornores; and
Clnd;J Coates, Crelihman.

=,

hetpliw do•lsn ooolal priorities
:":v1~m• Cor the Cuture said

Wl}ltllrop otters an Interdisciplinary lllldergra41ate IOcfal
work education program cllrby the SoclololY depart-

FISH HOOK
Mt. Gallant Rd.
RockHUl

R'iAE.iti

.ERRORITE'" :~4:~~a••
AMERICAN EDU<ATIONAl
IESEARCH CONSULTANTS
Largoat •••lloble colleetloo of refer••• nporta

from $1.90 per page
,,., rmst "'91Uted -

or rea•rd>-wrti.rs

Quick 111d ,aaUt, relllllta

Coat of c:ill relmbllrled Wilen ,ou order

(202) 715-4511
2430 Penn. Ave. NW, WUII, D,C, G-24 20037
q1,u, o! d.o., Inc. I/a

MARKETING REPS. WANTED

Charlotte Chamber Orche~tra performs Nov. 15 at 8 P· m. · durfrw Ille. 1970.n
Winthrop Artist Serita will
preltlll 11,e a.arlotta Chaniber
Ordleatra In mn,.. rt on Nov•
ember 15 at 8:00 p,m. In the
recital hall of the School of
Music.
Directed If,, Ja11111 Brourman, the or~atra will Pl11
vtvatd.l's ••Concerto Groaeo In

D Minor;" .,Varlcfonea c.on,..
certantes tor Chamber Ordlettra" by the contemp:,rary Latin-American compo9"r

Alberto Olnasterai

Mo1art'1
"Symphony No. 36 In C Ma.
Jor;" and the ••steg Fried ldYII,.

b,v Wagner.
Two Wlnthroo faculty mem-

ben, lllrs. Elda Fl'INllln 111111
Mr. Patricio Cobos, are among
11,e 1111>ro>dmate1Y 25 11111-tlme
p-oto1slonal rriua!clU11 who
mike up the orchestra. lllrs.
Franklin plaJI Ille viola; Mr.
Cobos plays the violin 111111 I•
ortf of the aololllla In the YI·

vatdl "Concereo."

new members Nov. 9

Those Initiated were

Dr.
Mn.

Allon Da,id Franklin,
HIM&lle Smart
Mn.
Brenda Williams Beckham,
Mu. DomlnllJIO Peter Bemet,
Mu. Jeanette Dimitry Butler,
Mn. earl Ctarl< ca1c1We11.
Mrs.
Brenda
Laudridle

aa..-,

carpenter, Ms. Frances Flem1111 a.avous, Mrs. Julia Ertllle WIWams Coleman, Mrs.
BettY A. Stanley Cooner, Ms.
Mary Anna Craig, Mrs. !lelor-

u - G. Crowder. Mrs. Andrea
Talley Davis, Mrs. Marl!,a
Hite Duaan, Mr. Michael s.
Dunn.
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller Easley,
Mrs. Helen Heins Epps, Mr.
Richard Dees F\anderl>url<e,
Judith Dianne Hatchell, Mrs.
Sherry Jack,on Glenn,
Mra.
Alida P. Wallaee Hipp, Mrs.
carol Mann Hoffman.
MrS. Brenda Gayle Lanford,
Ms. Sara Latham, Mrs. Connie
Sn·lth Lee, Mu. Unda Rose
Ogburn Pilcher, Mrs. Kathryn
l'llllllps Stephenson, Mrs. Joen
crane Stevenson, Mrs. C&J""OIYn Ubby Ward.
SyMa AM• Ardis, Marl!,a
Emily Barnes, Nancy Ouldo
Bll111111, lln. Sar~ra K'l)'
Brazll, Paula Kay Brock, Myra
I.ynnc
Clpell, Joan Molly
Chandler, Cynthl3 Denise Dav-

la, Audrey Loulae Daw'.dns,
Salley Wllaon Dunbar, Marr
Kathryn Ferauson, Mrs. Chri..
Une Suite Ford, Helen lf'lflt
GorrllOII, Mn. Jean 'M. Grosa,
carol Am Gwin.
Ellubeth Jayne Haynie, ron.
Hondrlx, Mrs. Bertl\l Ann•
Lane Huber, Patricia Am Jtf•
Cerles, Susan 'M. Katirw, Brenda Kay Kennl11!1Dn,
Bell)'
C&rol Kessler• Rebecca Am
Lee, Jemie AnneUnor,GI*•
Eliza- 10wery, Susan Marlar, Jean Ciro! Mcl(lmey.
Jmn C.rrollMetaughiln, Ila•
rrltt McLeod, Katherine L.
Muachlck, Macy sue Reames,
Mrs. Marlr,,t Laurie Rees,
Mn. Harriet Byara, DorolhJ
II. Rickenbaker, Nancy Anne
5coU, Su1an J&CQIOllne Smltl>,
Janice Shaw Stevenaon, Marr
Dall caman, Helen
E!llr.e
"l1lia,,,n. a.arlolte Lee Way,
and Jennl!or Anne Weir.
Wlnthro:>'• chqiter of Pl1l
Kappa Pl1l was foundNI In 1964.
Aeconll111 ID Dr. Wllll!ord,
the primacy objective ol PIil
Kappa PIil Is ID reoognhe, hon-

formed last year will, 11,e pri111117 purpoae of ""ntrw the
Charlotte-Mecklenburg school
11Yste111. Due ID busing problems, school children In a.arlotte hid not been allendlng

<0nee1U

achoo! year. It wu felt 11,at dle
onl1 way ID rttdl dlem WU ID
take live music ID dlem. Reaction from a<:hoola, teacllers,
af1d student& ha& been
wti.lml1111Y endluslastlc.
The performance will be open
ID the public, and admlaslon la
frM.

°'"'""

Farmworkers boycott
iceberg lettuce

Phi Kappa Phi initiates
Jnltlatlon of new members In
Phi Kappa Phi, Natlollll HOIIOr
Society, was held ,,,.ndl.Y
()lovember 9) In Ille Redial
Hall at 7:30 p,m., 11111 Dr.
Miriam Wll!Uonl, president.

'l1le Chamber Orchestra, •
8""'11 •llllln a poup from the
Char!OCU Sym~,
WU

Caton lettuce ..-orl<ors, working

b,y GIIYI• Manin

The United Farm Worl<ers
Orpnlzhv Committee, headed
If,, C.ear a.a,... Is 1ald111 for
a nation wide cmnoumerboycott
of Iceberg :-ce crown In
C.Ufomla and Ari-.a In order to pressure pvwera, represented by the

Art esl&ibit
Tht Winthrop ArlDeporlment
wlll IIJ)Onaor 111 exhibit o!three
Central Pledm<N!t Community
Colleae teachers In the Main
Gallery In Rqtledge Bulldhw
from Noveml:er 30, anmunead
Mr. David Freeman. aaaoclate

protesso•· or art.

The show will f..ture print•
Inga by EUzal>eln Rosa, Barban Keisler and l'llllY Do\'e,
with 1ame graphic• by Barbara
Keisler.

Teamster

l'nlon, ID worl<en' c1emand1 ot hfclier pay and better
worl<IJW coodlUons.
The United Farm Worl<era
Oqanlzhv
Committee,
UFWOC, la ateldng toorpnlze
UOlald 30,000 farmwost<er1
who eam 11,dr llvlrc If,, !lllnnlrv. hoe1111, and picking lettuce.
At preaent, ran-union letlUCI
workers average betWeen a
dollar Corty and I dollar eighty
R,e a:, hour and estimates show
that aboutaQAarteroftheworkers are children un<ler slxteea.

tar a crower whc> has lllptd a
contract with the t:nlted Farm

Worttera, are g\W'al,tHd, t1\'0

dollar• and elgt,t Cftlla an hour.
The union contract prohibits
children under alxtNo Crom
worl<ll1! In the aelda, rfQl!res
that sro•ers lnltall field toilets, and abanmn .tlle use ot
certain pesticides.
TIie Cnlted Farm Workers
lnalst 11,at IC the public will
bo7cott If,, re!ualnr ID tat lettuce In restaurant, and onlt
~ union lettuce marl<NI t,ylts
ll)'ffllxll-a black e11te-thal the

~;.wltl meettheworkers•
The 1-ce boycott bepn of.
But it did not
recelv• widespread attention
until the Democratic Convention ~1,en Sena1Dr Edward Konnld)' (Dem.) ol Massachusett•
aupported the campaign.

acfaUy on May 3.

Attention:

or, and encouraee peopleotsu,..
perlor scholarship and good
character. In all fields.
Dr. WIIUCord said membership ls Umlll'd to senlorslntht
upper 10% or their el&Hi Jun•
lora In the upper 5%; gn...ate-·
students are ellelble, but their

Seniors and Graduate~·
Students

number must not exceed 18'
of the number ol graduate 1111denta ..rolled durl111 the year.
The Winthrop chqiter may elect

on!' raculty member ea.eh year.

Pick up caps an·d ·:·

Discover the World on Your

o

Sall• each ~plomber a FotbNary
Combine accredlled 1tudy with
educational stops In Africa. Australasia and the Orient Over 5000

students from 450 campuses have
already experienced this lntema• tional program. A wide rang• of
tlnancial aid Is available. Write
now for tree catalog:
WCA, Chapmon College, Box CC40, Orange, Cal. 92666

.
J

... j .

•:

Nov. 13, 14 and ,15

···························•••i••·········~
Meek'• Jeweler,
1/ 2 prlce rlngs & watches
Now 'tll Chrtstmas

I

gowns, inviJatio~s·
·~ i
. ..
: ...· .
and personalized cards

SEMESTER AT SEA

.,.-

i~

-~ ,.

:~:;;...
'~

Winthrop College St~~
Students wtth I.D.
d
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9003
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.... News In Brief Around Campus
A.rchimedimu

;

•·;

Archlmodlana ollldlllJ, be-

cune Kap Mu Epilon Nov•
ember 3 at 1111 lnstallat!Oft bin•
111et oonducted by Mra. Laura

McConnldc, u,11111111 protes..,r or malhematl•• at East
Temff- University, and re-

pre~ve, or 111• notloMI

orpnlutlon.
After 111• lnstalla:I:,,, ceremony, Mra. McCormick s""1<e
Oft the aapecta alrectlng the
new]y created matd!
club,
lnctudlrg now
membership
,tandarda Whldt are m,w a
ifnde-polnt ratio ot 3.0 In matt,

and a z.a overllL

A.A.UW
Flln, games, and Cellowshlp
will be the Iheme ot • Gunes
Nlallt whld! will be -15orod
by 1he American Assoclltlonor
Unlverdty Womm to be held
Novomber 16 between 8 p.m.
and 10 p.m.lnThurmondBull<lh,a. anno&mccd l'k9n Ruth HO\'•

er mate, president
AAUW.

or

the

Dean Hovermai1! said any interested students or raculty
lhal want to p.,rcluisc tickets
should rontacl Ms. Marjorie
Kelchner 11 327-5341.
Al5<> Dean Hovermale added
thll the money from theGsmcs
Nl&hl will be used toward Collowshlpa.
Dr, John Freeman, c:IIOlrman
or the _Biology department, Will
dilQIH "World Ecolcgy'' at
111• ~ or tho American
Aasoelotlon or UnI· -erslty Wo...,, wldd! will be held November 21, at 8:00 p.m. In 209 and
210 ThurmOlld Building. ..,_

nomced Dean Ruth Hovermale,
Preddltlll ar AAUW.

Dr, F....,fflllll will dl11<11ss tho
conference he attended last
:,ear In S1D<kholm In addition
to dlscuallng world ecology,
added Dean Po\'<'rmale.

CEC

Helen Stewart or Columbia
will speak to the Council !~r

Exceptional Qdldren at 7:30
p.m. In Dinkin• auditorium tonight, acc:ordl"' to Betty Ress,
CEC president.

uMa. Ste•art hu been \'ery

active In IOKl•lll!Oft Car the
mentally retarded. SIie had a
apeelal lnlluence In the peasage or the MandU>'7 F.ducatlon
A~ JHt year.'' Ms. Ress said.

Twenty members or the Council ror Exceptional Children
v!s!ted the Coastal Center, on
lnltllllllon ror the men,all)' retarded, ln LAdstn, s. C., t\ovember 4, according to Betty
RcH, CEC president..
The ,roup went to Charleston
November 3 1111d spent the night
al College o! Chari•-..
The! Coastal Center Is South
Caro1lna•s newest lnsUb.ltion
for the mentally rctanloo1 Ms.

Ress said.

lleta lleta lleta

All meetings are~ be lnJohn-

"'l'.'!•~M
Barrett asks that
all committee members call

her In Thomson Hill to con•

nrm these time&.

Math Dept
Dr. Hodges, Chairman, Dr,
Sidbury, Dr. Hutr1 Dr. Gamble
and Dr. Brook of t!,e Mathemalios Department will attend
the 699th meelirg or the American Mathematical Socl..tytobo
held el University or Korth

Carc 1ina

~vcmber

24...25,

1972, occordlrc to Dr. Hc,,Jges.
The pn>grun wlll ln<ludo two
r.me•hour addre,ses ror c.ommlttee seJtttlon ror ht,ur
speakers ror Souttlt'115tern
stttional meel!lll•• Therewlll
bo sesalons ror contributed ia•
pors Frl"-Y anemoon and Sllurday morning. A sprclal session on InClnlte DlmcnslonaJ
TOIX'IOIIY Is also planned.

Miss Nancy· Fowler ol the
Scllool or Cytoto<hnology, at
the Medical Unlvorslty or South
Carolina, will c:onror ·•Ith stu-

interested ~rsons In
thl' study of cytotcch110IO£Y, the
study of cells ln cancer research, Monday, (November

dents and

!3) In Sims 1u; from 2:00.
5:00 p.m....~ Dr. John Freeman, Chalrman or the Blolog)·

Dcportmont.
'lbc conference period slr>uld
or valuable assistance u,

be

those SCUdents lntottstod In
medical tcchnolol)', accordJrc
ID l>r. Freeman, 1111d Is open to
the pul,Uc.

Theatre

The commlttteos rormed by
the Winthrop Theatre will me,.t
this week to nna111etholrplU1S
for the year.
The l'rogrunll/Elllertllnmcr>I
Committee will meet November 13 at 6:30 p.m.; the Minitheatre ,roup will meet at 7:30
on November 13; the Publicity
committee wlU meet at 6:30
on NoveMber 14; and theTboatn, Frolics commlttco will

meet at 7:30 on November 14.

Organ Repair
Repairs on the Byrnes Auditorium organ were ®mpleted
November 7, acc:ord.lng to Mr.
David L<,wry, Winthrop Col•
tcge organist.
Parts or the rour manual, seventy rank, AeollanSklnncrorpn ~-... sent to Connecliculto
be nxed aCter commencement
exttelscs on Auiust 11, 1 ~72..
l..<>Wr)'
said t!iree manulls
were recovered with new hory
and fftted wit!, new c:onllels,
Celts, leathers, etc.
Teaching with tho Byrnes or•
1an resumed November 9.

Poetry conte,t
The American Uteruy Associates are awardlrw: cash
prizes tothcbestamateurpoet>
or •J1111es lnSouthCaroJlnaror
old 1111d new orfclnal po<ms.
Poems fflA7 not exceed 28 llnes 1111d must be lealbb' printed
or typewritten. fllere are m
restrlcUons on .,bject matter,
One dollar (check, c,,st,, or
money order) must accomPtn)'

Edgerton directs clinics
::i

~~t::C~.;.r~mu~,
Arpad Darais or the University
o! South carouna school (l(
mu,lc, directed choral workahopo sponaored by the South
C.rollna Music F.dllcotors As5<>elatlon lo OnnJ:1'1,u111, s.c.
November 2, and GreenvfUe,
s. c. November 3.
,\wroxlmot•IY sixteen hu"<lred yollftl pooplc Iron: a onehundred to onr.-h\lldred and
fifty ,rJJe rid.Jui came Cor the
Middle School.Junior
High
Choral Clinic•.
Tauatil by local tmchc!rs,
lbldentl In aradeJ six through
nine learned piece• ""°5en last
spring ror 1h11 conference by a
mmmittee ()( teachers repreuntlRI
1ocau11es
the - ·
·
Ed£erton
worl<edort,lth
Cite
d"'ers wllo prrformed elah-

.s

trebel voice SSA choruses.
:-:~,
cher to bleacher," accordl~
to Edgerton.
He said the workshops urryw
keep the masses Interested In
slrc(,w 1111d makl,w muolc."
-

~"r,,:;'.;'i':~

know

that there are gtrJa on

campua wllo have talffll Ind
haven't been not1ced before,''

slid Ms, Loy,
"There wt II be Colk 1ln,tng,
and we hopr to hove ltudent
Cra!IS-•Pott•'7 jewe1.,., Ind
ma,t,o
s.,me polntlnp--!or

Talent show
The Sludent Art--TalentShoW
Awakenlrc wlll bo heldSovembor 19 from 2-6 p.m. In Dln-

sale."

v. D.epidemic strikes

South Carolina

In South C.rollna arc
nJll)rted. The remainder are
either undetected or trtalod
but not reeonled. In ,omc
states, almost 90 percent ot
tho cases go unrepo~)

cases

An epidemic or venereal disease ls sweepirc across South
carollna, strlklrc hardest In
C11arleS10n, Rld!llllld,
and
Gn,fflville Coundes, me State
Board or Health reported. other
hard-hit coundes Include Sumter, Greenwood, F~rence, Edgeffeld, Ne1'1)erry, and Wll•
Uamsburc.
Dr. William c. Morett or the
Board said 3,~11 cascs(mos11>·
gonorrtieal wore reported bi"
prlnte physicians and count)·
health departments In August.
compared toanaverageor2,000
per month during fiscal year
1972. In July 3,058 cases were
rec:ordtd.
Increases In reporting began
In October, \ m when the Board
or Health, alq with senrll
other IICfflCles, 1ponsored VD
AWln!fte&S Month. UI Intensive
lnCormatlon camjlOJgn. Booated
by a second AWUfflell Month
In February, the upSllJ"CO hu
arcelerated every month ex.

"Third, awarene11

th• dangers 1111d symptoms
ot VD, and lfllte e rew volwiteered for treatment II hmlth
depertmonts.
~Flnatly, increases dUrll'IG
tht last three months art &le,
In part, to a gonorrhea IC!'ffll•
Ire prosram CUnded by
a
$215,000 Cedorll ,irant." OUI·
Unlrc the progrun, Dr, Marolt said 1hat cervical cult11res
are !Ikon Crom Ill women "'11o
attend CamliJ, planning, prenatal, and cancer 1crffnl~
cllnlca at health departments.
Through these efforta aimost
800 women wlthgonorr!ln were
locaud and treated Crom J thl'Olllh AUIIIIL Even thcqt,
th17 had the c11-ae, 11ttYwere
not aw..., ar It becauae they
probablJ, uperlencednopelnor
other aymptoma.
People from 15 to 25 years
old accounted for almost twolhlrd• or t!ie cues list fiscal
year. Allhoullh m11111 C0111!der
VD a dl1eaBe of tile px>r, oatctala estimate t!ial one-ffllh of

eep: March.

"It t!i• trend con11...e1, South
C.rollna will have40,000caaes

Ills nacal yar," Dr. Marett
said. "That rlgure would almost triple the total for two

yars ~15,312."
Allked to uplaln th• epldem•
le, the ~slclan replied,

Ther1 are several factors.

11

South Carolina's cues
middle or upper

Flrot, we believe there ls more
O>JCUal Creedom today 1111111 ever
before. Obviously

the

ctu,.

a

Douglaa Studio
314 ()alcland Ave.

Placement Photos
Also Available

327-2123

- . _,

.,J~e,

Gamecocl<
YorA A-1e .

311 S

(+we, blocKS

tI

. . ....

C&S

bank

1.ocated in the Dinkins Student Center

C&S

fro,.,., k11Nth~op)

tu adiorr btarlc

nlt.ClTllV.S& SOl."Tlltnlll•T~4L IAl\l5 OfKIIJTN CAlll.lC..UI~

:. ,

""'-' Fb .l.C.

FREE 8E[R

+'oR.

EveRJ Wec/HeSdlly
1- /0 p.M.

Happy
1-5
5- 'I

are

more

aexual activity there Is, the
better chance a peraon hb OC
c:ontnu:lirc aonorrhea Ind sypllllls.
"Sea>nd, there has beffl an
lncreue inreporl!ngbyprlvate
doctors. 1nnsca1 '72 ~stclans
reported 12,292 eases, 97 prr
cent lncreaseover1971. County
h..lth deiartments reported
9,745 eases In nacal 1972,
un)y a %7 per Increase over
the precedJ,w year.''
crti, Amerlran Soe!&I Health
Anoclatton estimates
that
onlJ, one third or tho actwll

!-,~)}

cam•

pllgns lnCormed m1111Y people

or

For your convenience ••••••••••••••••••••

l

~:

tecnth th"°""' twentieth cenbl'7 aacrod 1111d aecular music
perfedinc muslc:al style, tc,M
lflall!Y, ond diction.
The clght hundred member
worl<shops were dMd..S Into
mixed SATB choruses
and

ldn1 230 and main floor, announced Lind• Loy, Student
Llfe Committee d!llrman.
"We want to let the student.a

eoch poem submitted.
Poems must be recel\'eod by
the American Uterary A1soclates, P. o. Bo• 3321, Columbia, South Carolina, 29203,
no tater ml~ilht. oecem•
bor 18, 1972. IViMen •.viii be
noll!led by February 18, 1973.

HouR.
15 4
/0

4

ladies

N,jht
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Dolphins perform Nov. 14-16
The Dolphin Club wlllpresent
"Dolphins at Oline)' World"on
November 14, 15, and 16 at 8:00
p.m. in the coUep pool, said
Ms. Ann Upchurch. team advlsor.
Twenty-two swimmers ,YIU
perform In the annual syn.
chronlzed swimming show, Ineluding members ol the Synchronlzed Swimming claas,
taught by Ms. llpchu1·ch, said
Anne Reynolds, Dolphin Club
prcsldont.
Ms, Reynods directs "Jungle
Nath·es" with Harriet Bittle,
Cath, Ford, Jill Mccan, and

Judy Platt.
"C&ptaln Nemo'sSubmartne"
Is led by Anne Beach with AM
Howle, Erin Kuehne,
and
C&therlnl' Ru 51enas.
A trio or "Chimney Sweeps"
is Ivel by Sarah Richardson
with Jill Mctall and Jackie
Wahly,
C.thy Ford and AMe Rey.
nolds will perform a duet as
"Lady Pirates," and " Travel
at Disney World" will be demonstrated with &r<>UP lonnalions done by the Synchronized
Swimmlrw class.
"Tlnkerbell and Frlenda"

will be Harriet Bittle, Pem
Metz, and Sharon J!aflleld.
Cathy Ford, 13dla Elkins,
Eve Moreclock, Kathy Odronelc1

Anne Reynolds, and Debbie
Strobel will _perform
as
~Cancan Dancers."

San Neel, or Ule synchronized ciaos Is )lined by Regina
Davis, Pam Mungo, and Judy
Raines In ''The Carousel and

other Rides. 0
The Dolphin Club ensemble
will be reatured In the finsle,
Tickets will be sold at the
door each night, students "5
cents 1111d 50 cents !or others.

4 ~~~!3 deep south hockey team
At the Deep South
Field
Hockey Tournament at UNC•
G, Nov, 4•5, WC
proudly
oontrll>uted lour ol Its hockey
players to the ''Deep South
Field Hockey Team," Sophomore left wing I.ynn Kobelynski. sophomore Iett iMer Jane
"Lega'' Oberle, and junior
leCt hallback Mary Beth Hughe,
all made the 1st team wnue
senior center hallback Laurie
Arrants made the s11,1ad as an
alternate !or the second team.
Thia la the second year In a
row that Hughes has made the
Deep South lit team. Only
other schools to place people
o. the 1st team were UNC-G,
a,, i\SU, both with lour members, The 2nd team wa& made
up ol playor1 rro UNC-G,
ASV we UNC-CH, catawba,
Cok~r, Judson, and East carol!na. Both Deep South teams
wlll travel to the Southeast

Field Hockey Tournsment at
WesthampCon College In Richmond on Nov. 17-19,
Not only did the abo.e rour
play well at the tournament,
but the team aa a 1'fl0le played
superbly and was undeCeated
for the weekend. Friday momIng the team tied High Point 11 with WC'& goal oomlng
the atlck ol &enlor right wing
Bonnie Strickland. That alternoon WC shut out Wake Forest
2-0 with goals scored by Oberle and lrelhman center !orward Diane Bryant. Saturday
morning, ln a steady rain,
East caroUna t;nlvenlty be•
eame a WC victim, lo,lng 31,
Goal• were soored I Y
sophomore right wing C.thy
''Wing" Coleman, junior right
Inner Judy Plask, and Oberle,
In an carlY game, on Oct. 31.
WC de!eated Judson College
~ Marlon, Alabama, 3-0, Juel-

oa

son ls a small girls' school
with oo other cornpetlUon In
hockev, The teamtake11weeklong tour prior ID the Deep
South Tournsment and plays

school• !or Its on]J action
!or the entire sealOl'I, Goal•
were scored by Oberle, Pluk
and Bcyant.
This game was the debut !or
lreshman center lorwardDlane
Bl')'Bnl. The Judson team spent
the night at the shack, and
spent the evening enjoying the
Helloween Happening.
Ending the Deep South Weekend with an 8-2-2 record and
dominating the allstar team,
Winthrop has reached a new
peak In lield hockey and has
proven ltae!C to be one or the
top hockey teurui in the Deep
South. The last game ol the
seeaon was this put FrfdQ'
aplnat the University o!Tennessee,

WRA volleyball set for Nov. 14, 16
WRA Volleyball scheduled
!or Tuesd111 and Thursda,y, November 14 and 16, will be played In the downstairs am, said
June Palmer, WRA president.
The achecklle !or Tuesd111 ls
McLaurln YI, Bancroft at 7:15,
and Thomson vs, Phelps at
8:00, on Thul'sday, Richardson

vs, Lee Wicker at 7:15 and
Woaord vs. Thomson at 8:00,
PEM Volleyball will be play•
ed ln the downstairs gym ln
Peabo<IY Tuesd111 and Thurs-

day. team 1sslpments

are

JXJSted In the gym on th• si,,.
ma Gamma Nu bulletin board.
The schedule !or PEM Vol-

Je,l)all la team 3 VI, tnm 4
Tuesd111, and tnm 1 va, team
3 on Thursday,
Jnl'ormal
rootball &)XIII•
sored b,y WRA will be held on
the llhletlc field at 5:00 p,m,
on Wedne!da,. November 15,
aald June Palmer,

n111

Dolphin'• stance mart, the beginning ot their perrorman•• or
"Dolphins at Dlaney World."

Volleyball places fourth .
Winthrop's Vollcybell Team
placed rourth In the Jacksonville tlnlveralty Tourney In
Jacksonville, Florida, on 0~
ober 3 and ue&ober 4, acmrdlng to Dr, Mary Ford, chairman ot the P,E, department.
Winthrop's team played •Ix
games and placed llrat In Its
"pool," then played • three
championship games.
Winthrop beat Eastern caroUna University and Miami Bade
South and Jost against Jacksonville Vnlvcralty.

Southe.;, Flor•
Wlrrtbrop Ida Uolvtrlllty, then pla)·ed
Jacklonvllle t:nlverllty and
Miami Bide to .bteal<:a threeway lie and place nnst ,In Its
section. •
1, .. t ..
Winthrop pll)'ed qalnst the
wlmers or three othe:r'"pools"
• WIMlng agalnsL Stetson l"nl..,..lty and loalni, to Florida
SUlte University and Western
caronna University,
Florida State l'nh'Oull;J' won
the tourney at which 18'tcams
were represented.

The Johnsonian
has an

!or anyone who wanta ID 11T, photornpl,J, news writing,
lnture writing, typlnr. layaalo, advertlling

BENEFITS:

7::
·:!.

Paid edltol'lal staff

Presa convenUons In New York and Chlcaao
Complimentary ticket& to eams,us events

··-·

RldH home with 11Dennf."

Peuwt IKltter and jelly alllldwlobes
.
Your name ln print
..,- · i
watching th """ set and rise rrom Dinkin• . ~
Satt.Caetloq lrom worldng !Dr a newspaper cooalllentlJ
rated First Class b,y As10clated Colleclate Pmu
Vllluable joumallam experience
Communlcatl..i: with the campue IILd collUIUllty
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. The party's over...
The shouttng has become a dim murmur now• . ·
Richard· Nixon won, as was predicted.
(Even the m.:ist ardent McGovern fan
never expected a r:emocrat in the White
House). We are going to go through four
more years with the same type of sel!rettve, some times shady sounding political
maneuvering.
I:ifficulty a:-ises from the fact that we
can do nothi!lf: about tile man w!lo is in
office now. He can't be re-elected again.
We still have four more years to gee
through.
But we can begin looking out !o:· a
statesman, rather than a polltician. (One
does not have to be a politician to be a
~hrewd dlplom1.t andstrategist.) We can
look for a man who cares about both domestic and international issues. We can
look for a man who can delegate responsibility to those appointed to governmental office, can lead his country with at
least a semblance of credibility and
trustworthiness, can "avoid entangling
alliances" with other nations.
We have four more years.
Four years to do the Impossible
Four years to do the necessary.
Four years.

Letters to the Editor
SCPIRG replia
Ltttcr to the Fdltor:
In answer to Mh:hact Trinktcy' s
letter
ton('(.•rning

scrmc,

South Carolina rublir lntcrcst Rnt'arch C,OOJ>.

in thl' Oc:tobcr 30t.h ISSUl' of
THF. JotlX'.SOXL\~, there is

little "'°'esUon about his tad-: or
acredlbllitY (sic).
To begin with, SCf'ffiC at
Winthrop Colh.-gc ls not asso-

ciall'd with any other state or
persons outside or South Ca1"0,,,
Jina. rt is romposl'd or

#

<''ll)'

thosr studL'flts attE"ndJng ..-01Jcgcs, unh·ersitfcs, and othe-r
iMtitutions or higher teaming
in South <.:arotina that ha\'l'
SCPITIG on ~ampus, and it will
work to benefit the people and
area ol South Carolina.
Since SCPIRC will be run and
directed •.olely b)· the stud,..,ts
In South C8rollna, others will
ha\·e no di rec:tf ,w influence over

scPmc.

As !or Mr. Trinklc,y ' s charge
that the PIRC groups havo
left patt,o or lrrespon1lbill1Y
ln some places ol the COLrltry,
lt seems odd that he omits the
that has been accomplished. He neglecte u, cite exam-

good

ples thot ,how responsible
PIRC group•' elTorts In Improving w1.ter .ystems, pollution In streams and lakesreedhW Into water plants, oqualhatfon ot food prlces, and pro.
tectfon ot the consumer and
envl ronment.

Concerning tlle ,..,.,p,nslbilicy
of SCPDIG, Mr. Trlnl<ley has
ahown a alaekneu In his own
re&pDru1lbllll1 In rosearchi,v
matters weJL We, u 1t6ted In
the SCPDIG at Wlnlllrop College Constitution, will at •II
tfmoa -:-esearc:h a matter com..
pletelT and tho~. taklllg
~ u hear 111, before
laawnganyffl'Or""'
The &erlOCIO example ol
Mr. Trinkley'• lrreop,nalblll11 •• ........ In hll
o1
the llu1Cllng or SCPIRG. If Mr.
Trinkley had done hi& tomo-

-ck

work, he would have round that
we !'Olleei our l\md1 door-to-

door, \'Ohmtari\y. Thus, his
aca1sations that "they refuse
to be funded
,"Otuntarily,"
"they \\":t.nl and must rely on
•easy monc}·' takm from studt>r.ts '' and that the syskm or
wllcrti,w money is u rorcctl
t.nation ' ' arc absurd aml r~atlib pro,·cn false.
The students or
Winthrop
Collcgl•, as dcf'lned by
the
scrrnc at Winthrop College
ConstituUon, will be asked to
gi,·1..• lhtir money \'Oluntalily
in a tloor-to-door type campaign. This \\Ill put hardshtp
on SCPIRC at Winthn>p Collt..-gc, bul lt was felt mandatory
to insure lhr. best Interests of

th~ students at Winthl'OP Cotlc,g:'-'• which is what SCrIRG at
\\ inthrop CoHrgc is aU about

anp , a,.\'.
Also, in answer to Mr. Trlnkll')·' s aceusaUon that SCl"ffiG
at Winthrop CoJlcge oou1d bceom~ l•wolvcd in politics, Mr.
Trlnklt"l' again did no r<'search. It !s put lorth rather
clearly and sharply
that
SCPIRC at Winthrop Collc.,:o
will not be.;omc Involve--'. with
politics nor 1l1Y ..xher campus
or non-campus 01"1anlzation.
The students at WlnthropCollese do have I guanrutt o(
resuJts In the organt..11.don ot
SCPIRC, They do not have to
give to SCPIRC; they always
have a voice on the Local Board
ln the Corm or their elerted represen"'..atives; they can be on
the committees that u ·e open
tD studftlll, which are rour out
of five S1andlng committees o(
SCPIRC •t Wlnthn,p Coller•:
they can do voJunt.c-er won<
ro,· SC PIRC. and most Importantly, thf')' are the ones who
decide wha\ projecta SCPIRG
at Winthrop College1a1der1ake•
bonuse they are th• ones wto
send In their complalntl, to
SCPIRC at Winthrop C.ollege,
I 1hl'lk that Mr. Trlnl<ley had
better retract his statements
until be ls fully aware o( w!lat
SCPIRG Is and tow It Is orpnlied he,:e at Wlnthn>p College. SUch 1mresearr:hed and
Irresponsible statementa only

,1

point out ~1r. Trink)C)'1 S ,-a.st
lad< or credibility.
Perhaps
)Ir, Trlnkley stouldtal<egroatcr care in the future as someone not quitc so understanding
may charge him wilh libel.
Sincerely,
Toni )I. lluttD
Chai rman or the Achisory
Board of SCPIRC at Win•
lhrop Colic.,:•

Neu, alma mater
Dear Editor:

A, a fonnC'r \\'(nthrop "Pl"
who hll ,-ead with interest that
our Alma Matel· needs a 1lCW
nrst lin'!?' lyric I should llkc
to submit the folb:"-·i re:
"Future leaders or UK Universe'', to replace U,e ''Fair•
est nowers ol the Soulhland".
J (eel it would be rnostappropriate as there arc, and ""ill
be, graduates or Winthrop ser,·lng in pos1s all ovt>r thl' world
a! \\"t'II as in spa.cc programs.
Re,t wishes.
Sinct'rely,
!'l.trs. Arthur '.\I. Rogers
c,a~s of 19:"s.8
610 camr•eld Roa..
Anderson, South C:t ro11na
29621

"Other Four"
To the editor nftheJohnsonian:
RccrnUy, Winthrop The.tire,
1ander the direction;)( Mr. William I, Loll!, and assisted by
Dr. l'hristoph(.•r M. RC)'llDlds,
began rehearsal for a second
major production. The ploy was
otrtltled TIIE OTHER FOC,'R
and U was wr itten by Mr.

WIiiiam LI.oil:.

The r,lll)' \tas an excitingly
reali stic tool! at urc. Th~
cast. crew, and ustudent ~
nn.·ers" ol the plQ' were caserLv wori<lng towanJ making
111• Production wonh,y or Its
ptaywrlcht. Xow we have been
to'l that tho ploy Is canc•llod.
No definite reason was given.
althougil all involved l"OUld
W1derstand the ~train Mr. I.or'€'
~-k. been Lrl(h.'r for the JJBst

We, as member!. o( the production cast and crew, and u
members

ot

the "'Winthrop

Theatre Family," have re,..
"°rted lo this letter to make
14
CKJ.r aide or the story" known.
We rer.!izc that there la no
l.,pe for us that tho play Will
go 011 this semester, but we
wish to make our support of
Mr. ~ knol'ffl. We love, respect, and admire Mr. Lo,w
and Dr. Reynolds. and we are
wUU,v to wait to ~,ove :he play

produced.
r.bny people hive sal J that
die pl-.y gave such a reali~c
look at life that It m/gfltCrlght,.

m or ofCcnd an audience. From
the comments heard
around
Winthrop camp.at, this is not
tnac. Winthrop sn.u.lents who
had been ob~ning the play for
Orama Appreciation "'·ere just
as excited as the cast. M&l\l·
students who had t,c,cn waiting

t'lgerl.)· to see the production
arc no,,· saddcnl"Ci and arccred
about the cancellation, but \\'C
an realize that ~1r. Lor'€''s
health ls or utmos1 Importance

to us.

we onl,Y hope that the !acuity
Wlnthn>p will stand with the
stud<nts In support or Mr. Long
and his ploy, and that someday secy soon THE OTHER
FOUR will be pn,duced
In
Wlnthn>p Theatre.
We all lo,-e you, )tr. Long,
and we look forward to the
c,pportunity to working With .you
~t:a!n \'et')' soon.
5Igned,
Le< AM Baml'tt, Susan Roliins, ~tarllyn '.\lycrs,
Billie
Armstrong, \'h.ian Whillock,
Kay Qallllan, Chen·] Carson.
Libby Alexander, Gar;- Covi,wl0!11 ~ant)· ll:1rwc11, .Jimmi Ann
Cam('s, Sharon Sbcks, Emily
Cl3rk, Kay llolditch,
Cathy
Reck, June" Borpjla.n, Jo,1, ,.I.
Rh)n~r, Alici a .Jane Allen,
Bl1J Rrown, Pcnisc Chesney,
Suellen Pruitt, Gwen Suggs,
Clyd<' Flll'n
Funderburk,

or

Cathe; Rogers, Regina Ferraro, Stuart Smi:.:1 1 Susan Rain.
es,
(Editor ' s note: Cancellation
or THE •lll lf.H f'Ot:R was
dccldod by Mr. !.Ong. The
faculty committee which read
the play found It ac«pa;able for
production. Sci: rclat~d !lory
on page:?.)

Separate dept.
Dff.r Editor:

Winthrop Theatre is currently

\li'Orklng on the mum1mental

task ol planning ror tho Sprfrv
Soulh C&n>llna High School
Drama Festival .. _.a three dll)'

cx,mpetlUon wher,•by Interest-

ed and talonted S.C, hlsh school
students vi,:, for &\Yards by
presontl..: Pllll'S. two rn>m
oach school. This year, the
number or schools partfcipat.
ln,g has more thUl doubled, anti
applkaUons arc c;dll pourir'€'
in. As ot thi& date, 42 sehoo]s
Crom across the stateareplannl,v tD converge on Winthrop
campus with nearly 1000 interested and excited students.
They are excited, not onl)• a..
bout the Festival, but also about
the chance to get to see 8 ~liege camp.&s. Mo~ ('( the~

kids are stlll ••ampp111i around" tor ~ college, arid the
tholl8!it of attending a collcr,e
like Wlndwop t~rllls thom. Ai-

trr all, Winthrop ls no"' a coed
co1tcge of sons, and this p1eilsc s the male stud,mts a!> wr.n
as lhe female hlgh-schoolers.
What is even more thrlllire io
thel1' Is that Winthrop
Is
" knoVrin" as a great
drama
school-and they are all determined to Jcam and expertmcc
as much drama as possible.
Ask many or the students alre~· attondlng WC, and the
number who seythe)· camcherc
as a direct result or attendl,v
the drama restlnl Is astound("€'
How sad to ha,·e. to ten thes<'
S!Udents that the drama de-

partment at Winthrop Is none>rlstentl
Evel')'OIIO lnYOlved
with the theatre at Wlnthn>p
is sickened and ansry about
U,e lndl(forent treatment our
'"department'' seems to gclf
Why arc we not a])o\\"ed to
cdst as a separate entity as
tho English and Commw,lca•
dons departments are: Why do
we have to play a subservient
role to two unc:arl~ groups or
people? As a worker tor the
drama departml'flt, and a drama
ma.Pr, I am prolh.' to tell or
thc ~xcc:lcnt produc.tions we
put on--t\\o Children's Theatre plays, !our ma.Pr product•
Ions Cfor the nrst time In our
history, WeC"anonl)· putonthree
at the most this ycarlt and the
S. C. Drama Festival. t can
think or nothing the Commw,icatluns and English depanmcnts have done that ha,·c
brought pw ple &ogcthcr, working ~o please so m:my poopte-"'hat ®rks h8'·e they produced
that have bl"OUf:ht as much ptea-

sun.- ~o 50 many IS DEATH OF

A SALESMA!>., TIME
OF
YOC'R LIFE, ANTICOXE, PIC:,;JC, PYCMALIOX, and Cor a
short whlle, THE
OTHER
FOUR?
The arorementJoncd
prodl..,tlons were simply ctoscn a~ random, because Winthrop Theatre has produced so
many J,>lays that have excited
people Crom au arow,d the
state lhat I c:annot name them
all here.
I came to Winthrop to set an
education, ml1ch the same way
the Classes or 1977, 1978, and
so on WIil comehere--or\VlLL
they comeflerc':"l'mafraJdthat,
Lrlless there is some roatlgnment or departments, Wlnthn>p
may lose out on a g.-eat many
dn.ma Students, and
when
Wlnlllrop loses drama, It will
lose ill very soul-ask any
WC 'er how he or shP. feels ab:>ut dran1L You'll find It's Important not only to " those dr~
ma people,'' ~t lt IS lmpor...
ant to an those who have ever
at:ended a Winthrop 'theAtrc

production,

Slncerelv,

J..ee, Ann Barrett
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Try to find yourown piece of peace
by Donna Roos

can -

an l,,te~?

Pn.ce.
E¥trythl!W that can be aald In
la,or ol It has beffl Hid.
Eve17 reaoon to carellllly explain wt,y 11>body lffms ID be
able to achle.., It hu been
carellllly explained.
Ever, pro, e\·er, curl. has
been dl11ceted and examined.
To death.
I hl\'e' beard tll.1 answers to
all "'7 ,... .!Ions, and aometlm•
es many answera to I shwle
question.
Exces,t one.

ever be more !ban

Ao lonr as there 11 at teelt
two •Ides to enl')' laaue, u
lonr H some nations beUeve
that the best derense la a good
orten1~ 11 lo,w II aome people
refuse ID be peo;,le despite all
11\e nice arsummu that ..,
lhf1 must, the answer 1No.
So I have devtaed my own
perlOnll peace, apart Crom th•
maoHs. Perhaps It might work
rar aomeone else, I cbn'tknow.
~-:.kno;!,~~~r:"..~
hlng U.at I can't even prove

that to anyone In the world but
me, 11 the bulc conctpl '1.
my do-lt-.Y')\IUel! peace plan,
So I shouldn't t., upoot when
someone disagrees with ffl1
truth•, because my rfcl>U and
wronga are just vomit I've regurgitated like a wormy-·
My trutha ire ld;sa I nave
been Corce-Ced by people who
mJat>t not e!dat anywa,.
I shouldn' t care It oomeone
de<lde1 thata perocm or-le
or tllousand1olpeopl01halldle,
lk?caulf those peopJe are not
me and I am not them; there.
lore, their death 11 not fflY
death. My peac,, 11 not dis-

ruptod, becaaH the

onJy truth

I must dtltlld 11 ITl7 own exls-

tenee,
YIMI know oomlthlng aboul
mypnce'l'
It doeSl'I work.
I do care. No matter how hard •
r tr, not to care, deep reellngo
tear at me when tJo'? wldoW
wears the black Pl .'fleSO oC
rritC. Somehow, my tfahtlY
eyu still ..., the hard
rouat, hand reachl,v down to
close the eyea or a chlldbelore
covering him with six lnchesol
mud .
The knowlq• thepalnol
others hurts ua prfcu 11\e bal·

o•

IOCII ot ·...,
Ullle world,
end It doff hut, . . .
.
11111111e..i.:.wo.
1 am tile ddldren.

lamthemaaaeo.

A11dlam"1114t-.

As Winthrop Turns ...or Maudie's Moral Memos ·
-

-

barrier1totardowntokffpu1
busy without th• add<d ooclal
barriers u wen.

Formality, for example, 11 a
dovlce used to maintain distance in our relatlons with
others. Unfortunately we can
become so ln\'Oh·ed with the
rormaUtles In U,la world that
eventually we concentrate IO
on lormalll)' that "" rorget
about the world and end up
merely playlnr rormal games
that superflclally oxlst as Interpersonal relatlonlhlP&,
toCU.~~=.:c!t1n.:~ ":.,":,~
rler; a barrier that soems CD

be more ot an excuse than a
barrier.

................. .
Xote: Slnct there wu mt a
TJ 1111 week, tldsweekadouble
doae oC Maud!•'• Medicine.

I am constantly

frustrated
by social taboo1 that restrtet
and fasten us to our ooc:lal
norms. Personal reladonshlps are not nearly so palnCul
11 many mike them out to be.
The fnistratlon stems from a
lack or understanding aa to the
need for soclal barrier• against
Interpersonal
relationships.
surety we ha« enough personal

Since "'hen did a dltrerence
In chronologlcal op necessarily mean a cllffermco In
aplrlt and mind? A dllJerence
In age only meana that one has
had more e-.perlence Chat the
other•
Whm you get Into phlloaophles,
you also nm lntothephllooophy
barrier. That ts th• one where
people can not become rrtends
because they do not see eye 1D
eye on ma))r lssurs. (The "you
stay out-of,my,slgl\t Ir .JO\l•re
gotrc to wte ror Nhon"klndot
thing.) Ob,ioust,, people strurv
up on philosophy barriers have
not reallied that
&eem to

growmoreandleornmore11lth
a person with whom you do
mt see eye to ,,,.. TIie onlJ
catch 11 that It take• t.>lrc
able to both g1.., and take to
have any kind or an exchqe.
So you see, there 11 a ooelal
,.,.r oC Inter-relating that
must bo overcome belore we
ca11. even bl!lfn to think ablut
pel"IOl'lal rear, and anxieties
thal alao o,dot.
A

mllht1 fortress 11 our

soclal stnicture,

·~···············

Not too lorW IIIO a £rf>ndgave
me a called PERSON TO
PERSO.-.., which I have been
wantln& to read lxlt ., rar have
only been able ID read In snatches (that 1, when I nn. oon• .
vlnce mysetr 11\11 my desire to
read this 11 more Important than my need to read psychology).

lnontnpofus.
·
I .,..., boen hunc up on ooclal
Indoctrination lately, lxlt tho
more I think about It the more
respon•lblllty seems ID be the
problem.
I am bored to death with
everything right now--e,·en
myselr. But do I 80 and try tD
create a Uttle cultcment In
ffl1 lite?
course not. l have
:.=n=~rr:.
are watchina me and who are
Just tlck!ed pink that I am In
college, ,\h yes, you -,1d i.,
surprised how much prestlgo
I hue gained fn a tcw circles
~ &<Jl,V to colleiio,

°'

=~·.'; .

I have a reaponalbUlty to my ·
parents to do good, IO they can
be proud (and beceuae they're

Pll'lnc th• maJority or the mon-

ey rec,.alred tor me tD "turther
my education").

I havo a responslbilll)' to my
profesaors to stay awake In

I 1111 supp,eed lo be ldlnir
Ukt a responatble .....L Alrea4)· wUb one word I haw
cut my own throaL And all <#.
your throats, too.

claa• and absorb th la atoundll1!'
knowtqo that Is auppoled to
l'loat around tho room like odoroua vapors (one, sniff and
,ou're educated for a weelu.

Respon1lblll1Y, Wllat a word.
Shows maturity does ll nor.
ex course notl .we ha..,.tallen
Into a hole and insist on beR•
11,v society to shovel the dirt

I have a responslblllty to ffl7
roommate to clean my side or
the room When It cots ao thick
she can 110t 1et to U1e bathroom..
1 hive a responslblUty to my

.

:

lrieods to,...,• llffllle and
effll When I CHI
e tM#l!I
But au this Is hogwuh. The
only person I really have a

\'ti:" 4.avw

=·~:~ :~t.'!11.:::i!~

then eve,,.,ne else wtU do the
same. It 11 myaell I am lottlm
down t171J1a to live up to all
these rosp,nalblllUes.
Onb' l1\'0 cholcel?-..t hava
been <heated!
m-rtto•
muo, 1a1r•"'°ctc'ana"roolmmr.rtant
1 ant to me, It smlUng Is Im·
portant to me, I should 11et up
out oC this rather uncomlortabl• chair and worll on thc&e.
,\nd U not, rind a more comrortable <hair. Alter au, just
11 dl'<!'lml are Important to
me, ao Is comfort.
Wound up IO ttst,tl)' In what
everyone conalders ffl1 responllbUltles to be, I havt lost
my oYtn pro1pectfve, boredom
has set In, and whaldoyouaee?
What you are tookll1!' at rfght
now-ME. .\nd "'hat you are
looldnc at thr<>Ullh rne- YOC!
U my parenu hid not taken
on a big 1'1''POIIOlblllty, Where
would I be? So, rollowlna' their
good example r have taken on
the r<'POllllblUUes I have been
expected to take on.
But rmw where am I?
0

''Son of Smilsson"
bombs out
The ardent ,·ecord-lxl)'er Is
often U1 odd creature.
HI?
genenlb' ~• poo music as
his per10nal ,ulcle to Truth,
and Idolizes the people who
play IL
He keeps up with hb heroes'
latut meanderings. 1·011ows
their exploits with the fervor
past generaUon1 have resen•C!d
for movie atars and wu tier• •
oes.
£very reoord maniac hla his
own heroea, and his own peraonaJ tallea, but1eneratb' each
hu one parUcutar 5etoUavorltes who can do no wrong.
Harry Nilsson haa always
been one or my speclal llvorltes. I am one or
Nll11on
loVtl'I who think& that 1Vfl7•
thl,v Harry tnuche1 cum1 to
gold.
After an, Nllason 11 a complete master or hla music. He
writes almoll perfoctinelodles
Ind lyrics, He can m any
mood, and ho h.. been r ..ponslble fo:· some of the nneat
blta o! p:asttct... comeautoCan,y

tho••

-o.
Nlluon's

rreab&t nwster,
has aJways been his mffllnance
or th• studio. He pusheo his
music to all possible Umltaror
recording, and he's utilized
!lie olud!o !oetter than all but
a handlul or artists. He ranks
up 11\ere with Brian Wilson,
Phil Spector and Randy Now-

raan.

newest

But on Xllsson•s

album, he lets the studio get
the be&t or him. Loatl\ as I
am to admit It, "Son or Smil11on" ls a bomb.
1
th~~~=~~l1~:!!!
the past momonble, It Is not
melodic: It 11 repetitious. But
worst nt an for a performer or
the calibre of Nilsson, a tot or
the song, are In plain bad
taste.
This Is not to aay that ovory.
thing here 11 a hllure. There
are four true gems. "Joy,"
ror one, 11 absolutely Mau.tlfUI. It Is a perfect count17
U1d westem satl re, and In less
than four minutes, Harry ef..
ledlvety destrors every Kriswferl0:1 Imitator In Naahvllle.
"Ambush," deaplte Its bitter
lyric•, ls also a One piece,
aud 11 T3ke 54,. ts good ole
ba"dy mck and roll.
Tti.t! album's closl'II' piece.
''The ~tost Wonderful World
In the World," ls the only
thlnr here worthy or the o!d
Nilsson. It Is Bell\lont.:-llke
aong, with )umpire rhythms
and some nno lyrics, In <J1al•
lty rem.lnl1eent or the da,1 o:.
11
Nobod.v Cares A~t
the

~io~,~

Railroads Anymore."

But much cl the rost la )lat
t:ash. ••Remember" ls
&
Randy Newman Fatlre thatlalls
on lta face. Nlluon tries to
perfectly imitate Newman's

style (and · to a certain degree,
his own), but the humor a:cts
lost some....here in with the
cc:!llos.. It j.lst
mcsn•t work.
11Spaceman, 11 the new single,
Is all rfght, but nothing special.
Elton Jolln did better
with
"Rocket Man," Ind up to a
month ago I would have lauat,ed
at anyone who even 1ugested
that John's sb.df wu close to
NtlBROn.
But U,e (ow point or the allxlm
ls ••t'd l(ather Be Dc:ld, '' a rfdlcslOl:S plce< or Oull In which
Harry tell& us how much he
hates old people. The worat
thing ls that the cho1111 11 IUl'lil
wlth aome rroup that aowds
like tho SL Louis A"'8rlum
Choir, and comes complete
wlU, boys' and glrll' parts.

Its repulsive.
Then there la"You'reBreak•
trv M,)' Heart," a p1e11do rock
and roll piece that not eva,

Bo""1 Keya can aa•e. The IY•
rtca are unprintable.

Thia album wudonebyHar17
sq, and
1, comprl,ed, I auppose, mostly of horsIna' around In the stu•
dlo. Whatever It Is that NII·
sson hu ,ot In hla system, I
hope he &<JI It 0<1L
and the Ablwy Hoed

I'll still cle:end NIIIIOO. His
allxlma, beglnnlnr back with1
"1941 Pandemonium ShoW'
and ." Aerial Ballet," are all
worlul ot genius.
•

U you don't have ''Harr)'"
or "="'llsson Smltsaori." IO out
IDd Illa them. U .JO\I have got

an Nilsson's

records.

ygu

might be Interested In "5.,t\ or"

aa I cooveraatlon pfece. But
otherwise I ran'& recommffld fL
Even the moat ardent record
maniacs don't bQ' an allxlm for
lour good IIOIII••

t]

..
..

:-

Ml ....

'
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T~xpayers blast Olympics
On election day, Colorado voters did turn down the
proposition which would've held the 1976 Winter
Olympics in Cenver.
(AFS) Whm, It n nt
a¥')uneecHn .Ml, 1910

was
that

Denver,. Colorado hid won Its
bid to hold tho 1976 Winter
Olymples, moot cltlzensgreeted the •.new1 With satfs!actlon.
But
two-and-a-hall years
later, P>lll Indicate that come
November 7, Cok>ndans wt II

now,

wte to·a,t oft tbrther state expendituns Cor . tho
Games, and thereby

Olympic
S(Jle)ch

Denver's chance& ot holding
them • .
Tho sharp ch~• In attitude

marks a~conremtor ·

Colorado's envhonment and
the manner in which ~ Winter
Games ha,•e been promot<?d In
Colorado by the DonYer Olymples Orvanlzlrw Commlttoe
OlOOC).
Detwer officials worked tor

rl:'!

,;~:;,~:r:h

~~·th~
coincide with the state's 100th
birthday and the nation's 200th
birthday, a Umr or national
celebrations sure to bring Camt'
and dollars to Colorado.

But soon .lltt'r the announcement that f>cnvcr had won the
bid before the International

0].Ympics committee, the OP-

paslUon began.

The nrst eroop to be heard
ca.tied ltsetr ProtectOur~low,taln
Environment (POMF.).
POME oppased the DOOC's
choice of E\'crgreen--an unincorporated town or 3000 In the
foothills wc,st of Denver- ..ss a
site for maj)r snow ev~nts.
POME said £v•111rcen rare(¥
has enough S.'IOW to support the
kind or Olym1lics activity plann1.ad for the area. POM C: mt'mbers als.> felt that the number
or PM.i-:ctOO roads an~ perking
Jots woul:9 ruin the cnvlronmPaL
At tirs'9 PO?i.U-: W'.\"i ~norc,,J
as a group of cc,1..111.rts, but
their well-financed prc'is1.1rc
soon '¥a-:; successful in zcttl"=
the S1V1W events scr'IOOl.lled outside the Ev~rgrcl?n area,
When lnform:t.t:lon a;x,ut the
high cost or prc\1ous Winter
Otvmpics started JCA.:dng out.
some Colora1a.1s
formed
Citizens tor ColoraM's Future
(CCI-'': .niUr::~ l,>;f" '·~ Jontothe
!120~.oon camoal~n by
the
11
Coloradans or the '76 01.)'mpics" J:'NU~. CCF blastrd the

handling of thc Olympks an1
bcga., .:; r~:.il:tU 1g p~titions to
get an anti-Olym1>ics iniUath'l'
on the ballot.
Nearly 78,00 signatures were
obtalned--more than
hall
again the num~r need<?d--to
place a measure oo the ballot
berrlrw all fur:her state spend.,
Ire tor thP tts games. Antf0),)'mpfcs petitiooers also rot
tnoueh slgnatures to put a
slmllar proposal cutting arr
funding by tho City or Denver
on the city's ballot.
Although less than $5 million
In city and state tax moneJ,· is
at stake, more than $15.5 million in Ccderal money £or the
Games wiJI be lost i£ the state
amendment passes. A rider
on the federal appropriations
bltl for theCiamespro,idesthat
the Cederal runds wm not be
forthcoming IC Colorado voters eliminate the possibility
or state funding.
State Senator Richard Llmm
hi one or th~ most adamant
OPl>Oftonts or holdl,v tho Olympics in Colorado. He rttenUy
said, "This is simply the last

gasp or the Sell Colon.do program, whlc-h sec'nedlikeagood
idea at one time. But O\'er the
past re ....· yet.rs tnere has been a
tremendous change In put,,Uc at•
titude. We don't need gro\\1h
now."
Lamm and State Senator Robert .lack.son have also disputed the DOOC's estimates orthP
Games' C('ISt. and point out the
DOOC ottlclals nrst said the
Games would ro1t 7 million,
then !'0\1sed that to SU million, and most recently predicted S3~.s mllllon. .. From
the taxpayer
standpoint,"
Umm says, 111he historyotthe
Olympics o,·er the last ZO
_vra!"s Is oor ofrostovernms."
The French spent$201 million

at Grenoble In 1968: the J•Panese spent over $1.3 billion
at S.pporo In 1972. Estimates
Car the Summer Games at Munkh this year ranee Crom S6DO..
$700 million.
Other OJyMptcs opponents
are cllscnth·... nted with t?lc manner In Which a,·erage C'..oloradans have been Ielt o!T the
four commlttffs planning and
Ol'llanlzl,v the Olympics.

or 139 citizens on the f1Jur
committccs1 only six are Chicanos, two :ire Blacks arid nine
art: women, e\·en a!t1.?r strong
community pressure and some
yielding on the part or the Den,·cr mayor to get more minority inPJt.
The STRAIGHT CREF.K Jot·RXAL. &, w,derground paper
en,aged In a ni.nnl11t battlr w1U1
the pro-Olympic forces, reported in August that the most
fre<JJently Usted oc1::upetlon or
the 139 committee members i!l
that or banker, Sixteen members an• bank presidents, In
ract, ond 30 others are bank
dlre-ctors. CREFl< also has exposed sc\·eral ronfllcts or In•
terest among the committee
members, Including one
In
which a rich, Black member
owns land already des(snatod
as the site on which Olympics
press housing ls to be built.
Th• straight media ls staunchly behind th• Games. The
largest Rocky Mountain-area
DENVER
newspaper, THE
Pa;T, ran an eflt,t JMllt su~
plemcnt recently ll'hlch burled
anti-Olympics sentiment beneath a pile or pro-Olympics
public relations material.

Vassar College sued for million
..(CPS) Poughkecpsil", N. Y.....
A one mllllon dollar Jaw suit
theuniversity's liablhO" £or as1f,lllina persons wlthlncompatIble lltestyJes as roommates
has ended In a stalemate.
~ancy Graber, ex .. cJass or

tuition ~ent ror the 196970 year shl" spent at Vusar.

at Vassar College over

~~~Oo~~~o v~~~rO~~ ~

agreed laa l;!,Jminer to an out

f:-r~~~=:~

on the ~

or

Grabcr's

co\'ered dam:,a:es ot a 0 prospectlve nature" because Graber railed a! the college with a
permanent '"bad record."Graber "'anted to stopVassai.rCrom
either ;,MclaJmtng her ••unfit
ror college" or denying her
recommendations to another

was also in,'Olvecl with a circle
or friends who aJSO used druas

and that a "male non-student

Graber claimed that
her
roommate, ltlt'ntined
as
"Pame•a, •• was 11 embraccd
by all aspects or the dNB cuJ...
tul'e .. in February or their
1
::~br~n
::
trlP, sh.: wcuJd play euitar and
11
~;h~
Pam, according to Graber,

"\tt:• ;:~,

'~°;

~~~~: • ~

was a Cr(.'(Jlcnt Jate nleht \1&ltor.''
The original suit brought
agaJnst Vassar by Graber's
ratf:er, Raymond Graber, al-

~!::.~~~ N:g~· ~U:!::e®:i:~

~.r::~.~.

roommate held an night

:~!~1~
0;':.1W :re::1:ro:;
doing on~
ort.'le college,
1

unlverslt)·.
Graber said that

pot

1

Vassar

part

S:.:!~t~~:::J~'.;E ::E:~;::i~~~!,=

i;~irvha~:"; _::

The mnlion dollar law

piled £or • fonnaJ room chanee.
She cJaJmed that Elizabeth
Droullhet, dean ot residence,
responded to her complaJntsb)·
telling her to "open the window
it the smoke bothered her."
Vassar's attorneys recommended the settlement sa,ylng

thoueh sht- nt\'er actually IP-

a.It

this settlemP.11(. 11

Students _guaranteed legal counsel in Charlotte
Charlotte, N. c. (C~..siudonta In the Charlotte-Mecklenbuq bigh oehool system arc,
guarant~ecMM'iieht to be ropresetited b1 counsell!the) are
raced wtth exmal1fon.
A U. S. District Court Juclie
roled last sprl,v that the

. sc:hools' expulsion ix,:lcles did
not provide due proc:rss or Jaw
Cor tho student.
Prior to th~ court decision,
superintendents In the achoo)
system could expel any stud.ent
recommended by thc principal.
Superintendents must now ap.

p,lnt a staff member to be a
..hearlrw officer," who woukl
then conduM an Investigation
Into charves br<qht qalnot
the ltudenL During the Investigation, the student msy be represented by a Jawyer. A report or the hearing Is then

sent to the superlntender.t, who
still baa the final aay on whether a student Wl!I be eXfl"llfd.
AccordJne tu state 1aw1 the
principal, 1Ubject to his superintendent'• lljlj)rovaJ, 111111
has the powt-r :.0 expel a student who has been sucpended

twice.
The Legal Aid So<loty has a
suit pendlns In u. s, D11trlct
Court, which ehalleftf[e& the
school's auihorlt;y to expel students regardle11 or whether or
not due proce11 11 observed.

Bikes race thru Fort Mill
On S.turd-,, November 18 at
11:00 a.r,1. the town of Fort
MIil wm ha,·e Its first anooaJ
WIU1am F. "Coon" Harris
Mf'morl1J BleycJe Rare.
Fort Mill lies Just acrou the
river arid 0 coon•• Harris (ao
called becauH he wu fond ot
waring coon1ldn hats) Is that
Intrepid 1plrlt who in 1923
attempted t.o n, by attaching a
pair or homemade WIJ11'S to hla

~

A_
:_

•rms.
He pointed to a ncnrby oak as
hh1 nr&t landlfw pb.<.-e. Harrts

which la profl"IIO<I by numan
power and wtll run nearly nine
miles ewer local roads.
A record number ol entrants
11 n~ed. "We would like to
have a consldttabli: number ot
Winthrop 1ntrants." said one
of the rlCl''I promoters. Entry
ree Is one dollar.
For more lntonnatlon and an
entry Conn, write box 117, Fort
MIii. S. c. 29715

was a man ot great Corelfaht
however, and also placed apl)e
or atraw at the root ot h11takeoff tower. This wu the spot his
historic voyage ended.
.. II he had Clown as far ,,.,.,
as Cast aa he Celt, hr *OUld
have been fmmortaJ," said ut
Fort Mllllan.
At the vecy lite o! this bit or
dttrirw-do, the race will begin.
The race Is open to any vehicle

Rankin, Wilcox write book
Alter a year's work,
two
Winthrop College proCesaors,
Dr. Wilcox and Mr. Rankin,
havu written their fitll! book,
FUNDAMENTA~ OF FICTION.

The two described It aa a
'•teaching textbook, not
an
antholoiY," that gives an an•IY•l• or l!ctlon Ind Introduces
Uterature on the frelhmU1 and
sophomore levels.
,.,.here are only five telect...

James Parrish's
F/,owerland
Across From

L

Ions," said Dr. Wilcox, ''and
we relate the perts or the stories to point or vieow, choracterb:atlon, plot, subject an1 theme
lnotood ol ]ult dlseussic,g the
elements II most book~ do."

C-Jilf41'\ffl
NOW!
"SUPER FLY"

I

l l_.=c;~--'-='-LEE VAN CLEEF

Stnd
l281>11e, mail order c:at11ot of 2,300
quality tempapers. lld1SI $1.00 t,

mer,ostaa111C1-.ia.
WE AlSO WRITE
CUSTOM MADE PAPERS.

r-.per Ane11al, l1e.
519 GLEIIROCK AVE., SUITE 283
LOS ANQELES, CALIF. 90024
(213) 477-8474 • 477.5413
··we Ml!d 21 loul ulesinan"

HELP A CHILDI
JOIN YOi.UNTEER FORCES IN EDUCATION

~ o n . Tues.
"FISTFUL OF
I;YNAMITE''
STARTS WEI:,

-------R-tc_lw_·_ds_on_H_al_l
328-6205 _ _ _ _ _ _

TERM
PAPERS
for your dtscriptive, up·te>Gte.

There are many ways you can .help
Volunteer at hours at your convenience

HELP A CHILD
HELP A SCHOOL
HELP A TEACHER
HELP YOURSELF
VOLUNTEER IN ROCI HILL'S SCHOOLS
CALL: 328-3814
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Series continues
Smith Singen project ,tereo ,ound
"The Grea Smith S1Jwera,"
th• moat reoorded proCeslfal ct,on,1 In the world, was
reatured as Winthrop Calles•'•
seeond Artist Sorlea pro1e11tallon or the season November 8,
at 8:00 p,m. In Byrnes Audl10rlum.
The group presented a variety
or cl10ral works, ran,lng Crom
renaluonoe 10 eontemporary
music. Included were select•
Iona by Holnrlct, lidluoti, Ar-

nold Schoenberr, Felix Mendel111C1m, Georre Llletl. F.dmund
NaJero ar.d Richard Deerlag.

A hlshllalrt or the im,rram
wu a ll'OIIP or tittle operu
eomposed by Smith IDd based

on Aesop's fables.
WIMer or three Grammy
awards, the G"'III Smith Sins•
era have reoordecl 2i albums.
A._ theae, tl,ey have reeorded the c,omplete ohoral
wort<a or the Amertoan eomp,1or1 Charles lvta. 11\elr
nrst recording ol Mr, Ives'
music, "Charles: Mu1lc tor
chonia, '' won Smlct, hi• nrst
Gram111Y Award In 1968.
The Colloq year he won his
seoond Graffllll)' Award Cor his
reoordlll! "The New Mu•lc or
Charle& Ives." 1n 1967, tile
Greg Smith S!ncera reeorded
the wor1<1 ot GIOYlllfll Gabriell •on loeatlon' al the St.
Marica' Cathednl In Venloe.
Thia recordlrc, "The Glor)'

of GabrieU-Votumt 1," wan
Smith h11 third GIUU'l\1 Award
aa well H lb• ~ A,.
ward for 1N8.
1n ldclltloa 10 hltthneGramlllY Awards, he _ . tht 1969
HI- Fl Stereo ' 'Rtoord ol tile
Year" Award.
nie Groa SmlthSbwerahave
~ lntemallonalty pnlnd,
not only for the ..-ut;v ot their
performance, but for the
unuaual &tllbw which hu been

-red

called 0 Uve stereo."
Tllo, ha.e

with auch

!llant• ol music ao !rmr stnvlnsky, Leopold SIDl<owllkl, Ind

Emest Krenek. Irwic Kolodln
oC SATURDAY REVIEW wt'*
that Smith " lmpreued me u
the best man In his ne1d since
Robert Sllaw." MU'l!C JOOR•
NAL praised the group a, "tile
best choral ..,aem1,10 In tile
world."

Slaoh plaudlta haw followed
Smllh linoe the )'OUIWChl.....,_
bom condudor and compoHr
began hl1 career by eoabUlhllw the Greg Smith St,wera at
tho Loi Allleles
Japonese
Methodist Church In 1955,
Wllhln a few yeen the youth,,
ful 1t,wen became known 11
th• Champion• of ContemporU)' Choral

'I
I

l'
.1

Muale.

In 1959, strnlnll<,r heard th•

gl'OIIP and Wlll IO l"'Pl..llecl
a.st he mndu<ted them In ae-

veral of hla wort<a, In fact,
Smith became so clolcty ...,_
nected ,rta, tho choral mualc
of Stravlnll,y thtl he WUUko,I
to prepare the orcheatra and
chona for tht compo9ff'srineral servloe In Venloe this
Y•r.
In 1958, th• Grea

Smtih

si-rs embarl<od onthetrnrst

(or four) European toors where
they bmuahl c .elr portry -and
· the
of Bn11sel1
i-.
5aliburg,
World Fair,
A Hcood Europe111 lour In
1961 delighted musician• and
public also at the prelllclous
festival• In Darmstadt, Satzburr and Edinburgh, altractl,w

Half Price S,ale
of Htlrt 1111 of owr

the enthullum of TIME MAGAZINE In the process. Tho
Slll!Cr& haveaucceatunYloured the United State• elahttlmes
with a speclal_.....cettthe
Hollywood BowL
One of the moat ~
WOn<I

.:

In the Silwert' repert-

oire 11 their reoordllw of the
''Mulfc tram 200t. 11 on hla
l'ffO~I U well U In perCormanee, Smith bulbareclthe
Podium With ..ch mulllros u
Stravlnlfly, Orpndy, BemlU!n, 5-lld, Robert Craft

.. -

ltattlu

and Lalo SchUrln.
When h• 11 not mnduodJv,
Smith oompooea choral worb
which fonn pert ot bis IDlre, and maey ol which tile
Sln,rero haft reoorded. H• II
also dlrec1Dr ror the choir
at the venerable
Peabo,IJ
ConHrvalD,:y In llaltlmore as
wen .. tho Columbia un1......
Illy Glee Club.
Smith currentlY ro&iJes In
Ne" Yori< Clb' with h11 wife,
RoaaUnd Reta, who I s one of
tho IO!olllta In tile

-

Bargain cloae-out &ale of all
Koscot Kosmetics
kleanaing kream
kream rouge

karf! ,hampoo

/creamy lip '/tote
and more. ..
·~ • .:. i :.~.. ':
- .....
"' . - ·· ...
at
_!l·.1.~.;.-J :\
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"Q···h·.00 I
:ue

psych

mas;t ersan- offered
Wlnll11iisi'. Collfse

haa

nooaee.l a new 1raduate train-

pri,snm ·liodfiw to • Maater of Science dllllfto ID School
PayoholGl)o.
The prosnm wu rocentlf
approved by the S. c. State
Comml11lon for Richer EducaUon and It will be administered byWlnthrop'sPaychology
Department, in coopersUon
\Ylth the School of EduoaUon.
Applications are now belJw
• <<OJJled for the program,
which beirfn• With the sea>nd
semester of the . p1 esent

Ins

••hool

year. · Seaincl-term

oJasoes biilfn January 10.

Candidates wm be selectod

!rom promJ1I,•JlPUc:ants
who meet the usual ,radu1tt'
school r«Jl[ram<'IIU, and who
demonatnte a sincere desire
to serve in Ille psyoho-eduosUonaJ. ficld.
An undersra..,ate major In

p.,.-cllolC'V)' Is not neoessa,y,
altflowlh course Work In psy•holol.Y la desired.

~ - Jijoeram wll( be coordlnall:ltby Dr. Reid .Johnson, a
o e ~ school psychologist

anc:Ea,:member

or

Winthrop's

PayclmlDc)· Department.
H~rlbed a ad!ool PSJ'•

and

or any

excltl,w

OJIPOrt>llitlH

profeulonaJ

Oeld

today."

He aid onlf a few sdiools In
the $outboast offer Master Degrees In sehool psydlolOIIY,
0

and Winthrop's new program

w111 serve to nu that gap."
President()', Johnaon explained, "the demand lorweJltraJn..
ed peopJe rar exceeds the 111p.
plf, ospedal(y In Soutll Caro-

lina.

sometime.••

To be eertfffed as • school
po,oholoBfat (Level I) In South

carouna. a student must eom-

plet• 36 graduate hours and
serve a oneo.. scmester fntem-

shlp under a 1J11lffled su.,.r.
v1Slflll PsYoholol[i st.
Johnson omJll>aslzed
that

"Winthrop Is looklnc ror candidatH who not only meet the
but
who also have a dt"CP Interest
In helping dllldm, and who oan
communicate with others.

academic CJJ,allficatfons,

"A school psyohologl1t nwst
have a good undentandlflll of
all aides of tho leamf1111 sit•
•Uon-tlle pupil's, the tcachand the parentJ', 1 • he

eholcillit. !.'as a chlldren•s behavior-~ Jear11fng 1peciali51Who ~ a t e s on problem..
soM,g "111111. problem-prevent-

:;t

ion I n ~ settings.
"Workliw-.lose(y with teachers, IUpervfi>rs. and administrators, the aohool psyoholq:( st
may be called In !or a Wide
rqe of payohologloal
aer-

"ldeollf UM, school ~ohologlat haa alao had somet•chlrw
ai,erlence, and that'• Why we
hope to attract 10me teodlen
lnlothel)l'OCrlm.•

vfcea fnclud.Ing: clJagnosis and

evaluation; pupil and lami(y
oounsellrg; special _..,c:atlon
con111Hatton; as a remedial re-

source; and tor research."
The role of the 1ehooJ P•Y·
chologllt, Johnson added, "oan
be one of the most dlaJl~rg

Persona interested In further
Information reprdlrw tllla new
l~!\, _...,. should wrlteDr.
Reid
Jol.nson, Coordinator,
School PaycholGl)o Trslnlrg

=';;i'l}. s. ~~~f!o eoneee,

Rosso speaks to club
Dr. t.ouf• Rosso. assistant

profeaaor o~ communlcaUons
director ror the speech
and hearing _..... at Winthrop, will be suest speaker
to The Palmetto Cowloil of the
lnttmaUonaJ R-._ AssoolaUon Annual Confemioe at Withers Auditorium on November 11 at 10:00 Lffl.

and

A paper, "The Role or the
Speech Therapist In the RC!ld11111 Prorram," wrltleu
bf

Rosso will be tho topic or his
speech to the C01a1clL "Slnoo
onen
speech problems arc
formed
In conjunction with
reading probioms It 11 Important thal tho speed! therapist and rndlflll speclaIM work

minars wiU begin 11 soon ,.

th• best night for meetings
decided upon," announced W~Jcy director Rev. Wayne Varner.

R...

Varner explained that

the unit Will be oonoemed with

pre-rr.:..ital ..,....1111' In every
pha1e. Aller the six-week aemlnar, a retreat for "'WIied
couples will be held so that
both partners oan consider all
aspects of sexuality.
Rev. Vamer continued, 111nterested students should eonlad nie at 327..'56411,' 1
"A retreat ls planned tor the
nrat week in December, 11 announced Rew.·. Wayne Varner,
11
And the focus "'1ll ~ on woatfons and the roles they p]IIJ
In lndenUty-format!on
and

self-Image.••

The Wesley Founda.Uonsrrom
the University of South Carolina andClemson111llalaopsrtlcipatc, continued Re,,·. Varner. There ls no charee, he
explalfted, and 1nttrested students shouldoontaothlmat3275640.

!~s:r::~~p~~s:r1~t!!
matlon on speed! modlfic:atlon
and rl!'l.difflC problems,,. said
Rosso.

Westminster 11111 sponsor a
forum centering around
tho
theme ot "The Roles OC BJacb
~ 0 :!!'~~:g\~m:~•!"::,~

throp had a blade mi~isier.
Toatiey bellft'ed tt.at the
Rook Hill black communlia·
minister HOIS'a, -10.u decided • would become a more lnvoJ•ed

~~:...:,~~.~~~!,

"The second unit or Wesley
FOID'IClatlon's premarital se-

W estmimt.er

The Association ot E:bonltes
'Pilll aecure ~jervtCe1 of 8
Blade mlnlsi:r .tbroUllh. West-

Rev. Robert George TootCh~
volunteered his 1efflce1 to
Westrnlnater House, primarily ID help Winthrop's black

Cam pus Ministry

speeclt and reo.dtrw problems.

aa a team ror eradication or

Ebonites get .minister
last Monday night.

,'

"Sl.lary levels compare taYOrab(y With other similar professional dlsolpllc•s, and this
adnntageous job market situation ls expected to coatlnue ror

:l!;
:i'l:::.i
~:;"~r~~ ~
ject
rnore.blnek rroahmcn

1

D~nk::':e:~:~~ iom"
retreat at no '!Ost for Interested
students
!eave on NOl·embeor 17 at 6:30 p,m, and retum
No•cmber 19 ai ,.ion. Contact
at 327-5183 for

rft()CJ{ mu.J

1ow1:

10:00 a.m.-Arrlval of Ministers and meeU1111 with Westminister stair.
11:00-12:00-Tour of Campus
with bladt students.
12:00-1:00-Lunch With bJaek
atudent1 In McBeyde Cafeter-

ia.

1:00-2:00-MeeUng with W7.
man Task group.

2:00-5:00-Meet with
local
bJaok mlnlstero and WCCM.
6.00-7:00-Forum at Dinkins
AIJdltorlum with Ebonltes, Interested students, and atatt.
Students Interested In havl1111

The Chrlldan SolenceOraan-

hatlon will moot Monday nlaht
In Westminster Hou•• at 6:30.

Canterbury
Holy Com111111tlon Is held on
Tuesclay1 at 6:00 p.m. at Canterbury House. Guell Celebrant for 1h11 week WIii be the
R'!\-. Rldt Belser from Fort
MIii. S. C.
SUpper will be held at Canter-.
bury on No,·ember 14 follo1'1~
the Communion Services, announced Salena Coleman, director or the Eplsoopsl Church

Center.

Alter supper, a brfeCproa:ram
will be given to dlseusatheEp.
lsoopsl Colleiie Conference
held at BoMI• Doon PlantaUon
(Oct. 20-22). Salena 1ald all In•
terested persons are Invited to
attend.

RESEARCH MAnRIAlS

All Topics
Send for Joor descripti-<t, up-t.,.le,
121-,...., nan ordsr ca111o1012.300

r.1.,a::~:;~""r:.
RESEARCH UNUMmD
519 llENIIOCK AVE, SUIT£ 203

LOS AN1£LES, CALIF. 911D24
1213! 477-8474 • 477-5493
"We need I laf ule11111n"

£~~:~~~'fi'!.

Pera,ns Interested In WoricIng on weekends with a 1enlor
rw_ou_1_d_en_ro-'.n_a_t_w
..
_1n_th_ni-'""p.'----hl-llh_•_cho_o_1_eo_rr_echot
__
,s_•_ be_ ..
that

EB.ANDING IE.OB
tJ,S.21atlllwrRodlRID, s. C, Pllooo 3'6-Nl2

TN'LL'lf.S· RL\Lrl:' .S·\Ll~N
Cold weather is coming and
your hair· needs more body
so see RICI !,\RO TN'LCR and

..., .... ltatt
Llve Rock Band
Wed., Frl, & sat.

hts experts

Happy Hour 5-'1

Beverly B.-n
lloberta Williams
Ca,o(yn EdWards
Gay!L Bowers

TELEPHONE

Peggy DuM
Bett;ySisk
Unda Boan

c1.. Mosa
Pit Mull

.
330 Eat llld

Virginia.

The ministers are coming to
Winthrop for the purpose or
helping to explore resources
for CUrther del·elopment al a
Black Camp,11 Ministry. Schedule ror November 13 lsasro1-

conferences With mlnllters
may eontad Westmlnlter
Home at 327-5183, or Prlac!lla Wflllan at menalon 696.

wm

studentL
A. O. E. bell ..ed
their
cl1mee1 or ad-le repreaUon -Id lncreue If WJn-

Jllnnlng In Jam,aey should also
contact Albright.
Per10nal COIDl&ellng
and
assistance fflQ' be obtained
through Westminster. Phone
427-5183. All contacts ore
oonlldenUaJ.
On November 13, there will
be two Black ministers comIng lo Hoek Hill as oonsullants. The, are Re,·. Hoyt Dees,
Director or United campus
Christian Mlnlst,y at A & T
Unl<erslty
In Greensboro,
N. C~ and Rev. Richard Hloks,
Presb)1erlan minister who Is
pro1ent]y worldrg as South<astern regional 1ecretary ror
the United Mlnhtey In Higher
Education (UMHE) lo R!ohard,

.·~ ....

~.,, .'

1015 Charlotte Ave,
two bladca lrom Winthrop

acrooa from 1lcab' st.o(lllbw
Center

327-4125

No Corer Charae

Private Banquet Rooms
Featuring

Wl11•rep Sp1cl1I Slrltla
-a.ra AJIIIOII-Tni,

-Sllad-Cllolctotllnllllw

--rAato

-Garll•-rllll

JI'Malea&!N

1
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Maybe the way to change the world
is to join a large corporation.
We don't make a lot of nolae, but 1h11 is where it's
really hap~. You-. a larre cx,rporation like Kodakhaa
lhe "'"'"'"""' and the skill to make this world a little more deeent plac:e to live. And we intend to do what we can to ...,
that this is exactly what happell&
'Jllke our home city, Rochester, New York for example. We cut water pollution in the Genetee River by uain1
natunil bacteria to dis- of UMP.tural waateL We a,t air
pollution by uainl clectN>otatic precipitalonl In a new combuatible waste diapoaal facility. We helped oet up a black
enterprise pro,ram in downtown Rochester, and wa've been
experimenting with film as n way to train beth teachera and
studenta-lncludin1 some students who wouldn't respond to
anythin1 else.
And we didn't stop with Rochester. Kodak ill lmool..S
In 47 cx,unl1 ies all over the world. Actively lnwlved.

•

Why? Becall8e it's good businea. Helping to dean
the Genesee River not only benefit,; society .. . but helpa protect another possible aource for the dean waler we need to
make our film. Our cx,mbuati'l,le waate diapoaal facility not
only reduoes· pollution ... but just about pay1 for itaelf in
heat and - e r production and ailver reoow,ry. Our bind:
enterprise pro,ram not only provides an oppo:tunily lo: the
economically diaadvanta1al . .. but helps stabilize ClOfflffll!lll·
ties in which Kodak am operate and grow. And dutribuliag :-:-::. _:::,.. .-••
cameras and ftlm to teachen and atudenls not only helps
motivate the c:hildttn •.. but helps create a whole new markel
In short, it's &imply ,ood busineea. And we're in buai• _ _ _ -·.:
neas to ma1c.. a profil But in furthering our buainee.s interesis,' : : •~. : :~ -:
wealsofurtheraociety'slnterast,;.
.
· · · ··--- •
And that's good. Aller all. our . . _ _, depeada on
eociety. So wr care what happensto IL
: ,

!! Kodak:

.:More than abusiness.
!

:

,; •• : ..":3

::.''-!:·.:

.......

. .....

Smith says WCRO ~hould get involved

Bruce Smith, annot111cer and dl1c )>eke,.·, broadcast• Jlvl' as the
only male rolco ror IVC'RO, (Bryant MoMurra,y photognph)'J

~=~

Alen now have a volte on campua.

,,::~
~~~ tl:"or
station WCRO,

i:;' .::.:

1

"I just started working this semester. ObWousLY. this doesn't make me an c:coert.. ~in
Olis Is not a crltlclam, Bulllhlnh L,at the radio
station ahould and could lnrolvo lt1e1C mor• In

ca~pu• activities.
II al!.iuld not be afraid 1D jump head rlrst Into
cor,,roveray, such 81 the studl'11t parking situation, censorship, and Cree speech," Smith said.
He has a ••rled backgroimd--ho wlll wind up
his nine year career In and out or college In
May at Winthrop, having also attended tho
Universities or South Ca rollna and Tennessee.

"I've aJwa,s bee,. Interested In music. • .I

performed with a rolk group called the Xew

Town Singers. • .back when Peter, Paul and

:?-'s,i,ui~~'!i.\'.'at type or thing was

reaily
Tho group performed In Georgia, T<,111euoe
and North Cnrollna, and had a ctau,ce fD cl.It a
record, Unfortunately, It did not work out,
They sent I recording to Naahvtlle1 but the
lntereated record company required lhat $1000
be paid berore promotional reoorda would be
cut. A Crlend or the r•th•r or ono or the group'a
members, who owned a large trucking mncem
In North C&rollna, olrored to back lhem,

However, before they got the money, the friend
had a run-In with the Internal Revenue Service
concerning tax evasion. Sm.1th said, u1 also
apent one and a half years ter.dlng bar at T:'llder

by Donna Ross

John's In Xen Orleans."'
If you shut your eyes and Imagine what a Colkslngor/di•• j>ckoy looks llke, he wlll probably
resemble Smlth--blue jeans potched like a
crazy qul)t1 sholildcr-Jength hair, \\"Ire frame
glasses, beard and an.
tncJudlng a deep concern (or, and inmh-ement
with, the world around him.
"I not onl)' think that the students ha,·e a
responslblUly to the radln station, but the radio
~talion has a responsibility to the students to
help make them awarc or eox:i&tlTW' sltuaUons, ••
to Jl"t them choose to do soml'lhinG.
We really n<!ed to do something about apathy
on campus, • .or l!Ollrsc1 I'm at rault, too."
But don't try to 'J,l)l?•Cast R1·ucc Smith.
AJthough he is an F.ngll sh major with a minor
In ~ommunlC'atlons and a.n fnter..dcpartmental
minor In creatln~ \\'riling, he may dcddi:: to
b<! a forest ranger.
Why~
'"Maybe the only way to get any aatlsf'nctlon
out of your crc:mth'l' dri,·e ls to put It to u1e.
But it can come out In a Jot or different ways.
Maybe I could be just aa happy -.riling poetry
and being a rore5t 1"Bnger as r could standing
on a st~ct co111er pkkt"tlng, or beeomlng

pc:rsonally IR\1>h·ed. ''

\\'hm asked when he \\OS on the air o,·er
\\'CHO, SmUh replll-d, ursunlfy I'm on lionday nlghl• r..om 6:30-8:30 p.m., or rrom 8:30
to 11 p.m. Tonight I'm on Crom 8:30 to 11."
Smith's moln nal[X"I' is his wire or one month.
<Jandy, whom hl' Jaughlngty dl'&cribl'd as ''a 25
y(l8l' old freshman."
•

